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U.N. Youth Corps .Hawk-Gopher Game ... 

By ED HUGHES 
St.H Wrlt.r 

A United Nations Youth Corps in which young graduates of SUI 
and other colleges would have an opportunity to work in internalionai 
tecbnlcal assistance has been outlined at SUI. 

Student Reaction: 
Eight of 14 sm students con· 

tacted by the Daily Iowan for com
ments on the proposed United Na
tions Youth Corps declared their 
willingness to enter such a foreign 
assistance program. 

a Ig~es · 0 · ,ea:F 
The proposal follows Wednesday night's suggestion by Sen. John F ~ 

Kennedy in San Francisco that the United States set up a youth corps 
in which young Americans could help combat the spread of Commu
nism overseas by working with underdeveloped nations, 

E I"" of t"'.. .tudentl r •• -
ponded that luch • Youth Corp, 
would be bett.r under the United The counter-proposal developed 

at SUI caUs for the youth corps 
to be under the aegis of the United 
Nations, rather than under indivi
dual nations . 

R •• ctlon to these two propel-
1111 h.1 Included ,.I.,r.m, to 
1M two Prosld.ntlal candide,.. 
II1II the polilbility of petition. 
Mdro.MCI to the Presid.nt·.lect. 
The Daily Iowan wired Kennedy 

and Vice President Nixon Thurs
day evening as follows : 

Urie public statcment before 
election on proposal U.S. sponsor 
U.N. resolution for U.N. Youth 
Corps, members ' nationals in 
corps exempt Trom national mili· 
tary. This as preferred alternate 
to national youth corps, 

Late Friday night no reply had 
yet been received . However, it was 
learned that some SUI students 
were considering circulating on 
campus a petition which would ask 
tbe President-elect to have the 
United States sponsor in the U.N. 
General Assembly a resolution call
ing on all member nalions to join 
an International youth corps pro· 
&ram. 

James Murray, associate profes
sor of political science said no 
amendment of the U.N. charter 
would be required to set up such 
a program, but that a General 
Assembly resolution might be re
quired. The General Assembly 
would be involved anyway, he add
ed, since the Secretary·General 
would have to go to it to finance 
the program even if he had author
ity to set up such a program him
self. 

The first known outIin. of .uch 
• propo •• 1 .ppearl in an .rtlcl. .. pe,. two of this iIlU', -long 
with .n editori.1 b.cklng • Unit· 
" N.tlonl Youth Corp •. 
Suggesting advantages of a Unit

ed Nations corps as against separ
ate national corps was the Rev. 
William B. VanValkenburg, direct· 
or of the Wesley Foundation here. 
Questioned by The Dally Iowan, 
he said: 

"Whenever we can operate under 
the United Nations , we will have a 
more significant program. Several 
recent speakers here have raised 
serious questions about what our 
OWl aims are when we try unila· 

terat measures. Natlonl than under Individual 
Arun Chhabra, G, had as back- countries_ 

ground for his response to the pro- "It would be a fine plan because 
posal his observations of the earty a person could do good", declared 
work in India of the International Roy Anderson, A2, Dike. "I have 
Cooperation Administration, a part no technical ~~iJity, but I'd be will-
of the United States' own foreign 109 to se~ve. .. . .. 
aid set.up The Dally Iowan IS matnlalDlOg 

" . a list of students willing to serve 
I t.n ... the youth COrpl I under a Unlted Nations or United 

world~~ I.t.r In the U.N.," h. States Youth Corps, and their 
.aid, but not now. Th. U.S. number wilJ be reported periodical
.hould not w.lt u,~til the U.N. Iy. Any student who want to be ,.b around to it. counted in this connection may 
Despite U. S. moncy-flinging and notify the Daily 10wlln. 

barnstorming movie stars, declar· Adding another aspect to the 
ed Chhabra, "The finest commod· projected Youth Corps, which was 
ity the U, S. has is its human be- proposed anew by Sen. John Ken· 
ings." He said working students" nedy Wednesday, was John Cal
such as those at SUI, would pro- houn, A2, Elmhur t, II1. "The U.S. 
vide good examples in other coun· could benefit by having young 
tries. people from other countries come 

Clarence H. Yarrow, executive here," he suggested, calhoun 
secretary of the regional American thought they could be used Lo teach 
Friends Service Committee, speak- Americans foreign languages. He 

saw the Youth Corps as similar 
ing from Des Moines by telephone, though on a cultural basis, to the 
suggested to the Daily rowan Fri- International Geophysical Year. 
day that Kennedy may receive a B.rbar. Middleton, A3, Du
lot of opposition (or his youth corps buqu., said the program would 
idea. be better under the individual 

However, he said the idea would country. "Th. United States," 
be harder to get through the United she explained, "needs _thing 
Nations than through Congress. He I like thI. fOf" p~,. rather than 
said one should push for both aus- giving aw.y food and money. 
pices. They would bett.r appreti.t. be. 

"We are anxious," he had de- ing shown '- to do things 
clared in an earlier letter to the thermelv.,," The proposed youth 
Daily Iowan, " that this program progr.ms would be open to both 
not become enti{ely an arm of the m.n and women coll .. e "adu-
U.S . Foreign Service," .,. •. 

Three of those contactcd eithcr 
had no opinion or thought both the 

Sel'ze Gun-Toters United St.ates and the United Na· 
tlons could have Youth Corp pro· 

C"ICAGO..., - Pollee .. Ind 
• men Friday nl,ht who they 
said W8I choUlng the ter of S.n. 
John F. K.nnedy with • .25· 
tellber .utomatic lo.ded and 
cock.d in hll pock.t. 

An hour .. rller, beforo the 
Democratic Presldontial ten· 
dlda"', motorcade moved Into 
vl.w, anoth.r m.n was .ppr.· 
hend.d carryln, • r.votv.t in a 
brown paper ba, .t the .ntr.nee 
of the Chic.,o St.dium, 

Both m.n, que.tloned separ.t .. 
Iy, said th.y w.r. terryln, the 
arms for th.ir own prot.ttlon. 

grams. 
DeE!dee "Galer, Al, Mount Plea· 

sant, responded that the Youth 
Corps idea is a good one. " I want 
to travel," she eKplained. "I'm go
ing into languages. This would pro
vide useful experiences for a laLer 
job." 

She declared the program should 
be under the United Nations wiLh 
the United States as a promotcr 
of it. Miss Galer has been in 
Germany on a field service pro
gram, and she suggested the Youth 
Corps would have to be two-way, 
with young people of other na· 
tions serving in the United States. 

* * * * * * * * * 

t 
Team Off for Minnesota 

SUlowans See Hawks To Plane Friday 

Enrollment Increa$e. Shown 
By Crowded Libr.aries 

. . -
By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 

StaH Writ.r 

(Edl"',', 1"1010' Tblo I, anoille, h. 
a ... rle. 01 utl.l.. de ... lb, wlUl 
ove-rero wdh,.. .t 8 t1l. The lut .,
Llele wlU dt ClUh plan. tor ihe 'u
'ute.) 

SUI library space, particularly 
in departmental areas, is becoming 
too crowded to provide students 
with efficient service, according to 
Leslie W. Dunlap, director of the 
University Library. 

"The 10 departmental libraries 
on campus are critically over· 

crowded, with hardly any room 
for either more books or readers." 
he said. 

Dunlap cited the engineering, 
education, medicine, and art U
braries in particular, saying that 
plans have had to be c.hanged and 
adjustments made in all areas to 
accommodate the increased en roll· 
ment of students at SUI. 

"The medical library is vcry 
o ve r c row d e d," Dunlap said. 
"We've tried to think o( ways to 
improve It, but we need more 
space. 

our matcrials for a term or reo 
search paper, " be aid, "We real. 
ize that high school students like 
to come here to study, but space 
and books must be reserved (or 
SUI students unless it's really ne· 
cessary for high school students to 
use them." 

Another problem, brought on in
directly by the incrCllsed student 
enrollment, is the ' increased de· 
mand for faculty studies. 

Bomb Scare Causes Evacuation of Physics Building 
But Search by Police Uncovers No Blast Threat 

"We hope to build a health sci· 
ence library to cover pharmacy, 
medicine, and nursing. It"s already 
on the University's lIst of approved 
building projects, and we'd like to 
get it within the next 10 years," 
he said. 

The art library is another criti
cal area , according to Dunlap. 
Plans have already been drawn 
up for an addition which would 
require building only one WillI. 
The court beside the art building 
would be closed off and made into 
another room. However, money 
(or such an addition is not now 
available. 

"A faculty member who is ,writ· 
ing a thesis or book should have a 
place where he can spread out his 
papers and know they're safe," 
Dunlap saId. 

"We don't have any more stUdies 
to a sign to faculty members, and 
there are none at all for Ph.D. 
candidates," he said. 

Dunlap added that at Columbia 
University, where he took his Ph,D. 
degree, studies were available for 
all Ph.D. candidates, as well as for 
faculty members. 

By BILL JACOBSON 
St.ff Writer 

A bomb threat caused an evacua· 
tion of around 200 students, staff 
and faculty from the sm PhysiCS 
Building shortly before 11 a.m. 
Friday. 

Classes which were to meet in 
the building were cancelled for tbtl 
afternoon. A systematic search 

failed to disclose a bomb. 

An anonymous telephone call 
was made to the Iowa Cily Police 
Station around 10:25 a.m. with a 
message that a bomb would be ex
plode at 11 a.m. in the Physics 
Building. According to the police 
the caller had a masculine voice 
and hung up after giving the 
threat. Attempts to stall tbe caller 

failed. 
!Police Chief Emmett E. Evans 

immediately called sm President 
Virgil M. Hancher, who in turn 
contacted Bruce Pafker, head o[ 
campus security. The two depart
me nt heads who are located in the 
building were called. James Van 
Allen, head of physics, a.nd Wil· 
liam T. Reid, head of mathe· 
matics, agreed to an immediate 

evacuation of the building. 
University security officers made 

a systematic search of the build· 
ing, which was completed around 
12:30 p.m. 

At 1:30 p.rn. the two depart
ment heads were asked to check 
their own working areas for any 
suspicious·looking objects. Senior 
staff members who had research 
project.s in the building were also 
asked to check their areas. 

Evans and the Iowa City Fire 
Chief asked that studenis be kept 
out of the building for the after
noon, and classes there were can· 

'celled. 

The University Library itself is 
facing the problem of overcrowd
ing, Dunlap said, and various steps 
are being taken to ease the strain. 

"We have had to ask the libra· 
rians at City High and Regina 
High not to send people here un
less they absolutely have to use 

One of the grealest strains on 
space in the library Is the addition 
of new collections, often required 
by the addition of new fi elds of 
major study to SUI's curriculum. 
The newly-estabUshed major in 
Oriental studies is causing such a 
strain, Dunlap said . 

"The new Oriental studies major 
is req uiring a whole new depart
ment of the library," he said . "We 
ha ve bought $3000 worth of books 
for the Oriental collection in the 
last six months." 

One omcial said that it is com
mon practice to keep a building 
vacant for a full 12 bours after T.eff.en Ge.rl Rumors that a major in Slavic 
the time of the threat. studies may 'also be added to the 

Parker said that Physics Build· curriculum here are causing more 
ing will be open Saturday morning concern, according to bunlap. 
"unless there are further develop- K.elled Wh.ele " You don't buy books in lan-
ments, but we do not expect any," guages people can"! read ," he 

He eKplained that "a few are said, " but if you start a new area 
allowed into the building ff they B'k Rede where people learn how to read this 
are doing technical work - they • e- • .ng language, you need books for 
know whether or not anything is them." 
wrong in their areas." r Dunlap attributes much of to-

Parker said that a systematic A 9-year-old girl was killed ate b· b 
search began at 10'. '5 and that F 'd h h b' 1 t k day's space pro lem 10 the Ii rary 

.. rl ay w en er ICYC e was s ruc to the fact that sur was one of the 
the bUilding was cleared before 11 by a car at Tiffin on Highway 6 last of the major universities to 
a.m. about 9 miles west of here, get a separate library building, 

n was ,reported that a tcst was Dead on arrival at Mercy Hos· The SUI library was opened in 1952. 
in process wbcn the evacuation pita1 was Pam Svatos, daughter 
began. "There was one large class of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Svatos of " If we had had a big bullding 
which was having a test at that Tiffin. like this in 1925 or so, we would 
time," Parker said, SUI students, including three co- be much further along by now. 

Another observer standing in eds, were riding in the car, They Other major universities built their 
front of the Physics Building at were going home for the weekend. libraries in. the 1920's. Now they 
11 a.m. said that there was a Highway Patrolman How a r d have turned t.heir attention to ad· 
group of students, whose class had Shapcott said the driver was Orion ditions, separate libraries, and 
been interrupted, who sounded James Culver, 18, of Newhall, an collections while we're still catch· 
happy because their test had been SUI freshman. ing up," he said, 
cancelled due to the bomb threat. The patrolman said CuLver told The original plan ror the SUI 

, They jokingly inquired of eacll him that he did not see the bicycle library (ormulated in 1946, called 
other i£ anyone in tbe class was as the litUe girl started across a for 380,000 feet of space, Dunlap 
absent, the observer said. crosswalk in the town. The child's said. The present library contains 

'Waiting for ~ Blast 
........ cNWtl .round .. cloer of the Phy •• 

, ........ ,,.,., nllll'l after • Hmh .cere , ..... cI 
.... Ir .VICU.tIon from ct ...... 

-01111, lewan Photo by aruno T0f'I'1I1 

The entire shift of Iowa City fire· body was thrown 132 (eet and the. U8,260 square feet of space, and 
men on duty, except one, along bicycle an additional 72 feet, Shap- 37,800 more feet 11'01 be gained 
with city and university police cott said. with the completion of the addition 
searched lJle three-story structure, No charges had been filed. The now being constructed. This total 
There were around 20 men in all patrolman said the case is still of 156,060 square feet, as compar· 
woo made thefirit search. Ofl. under investigation. The co-eds ed to the original plan, baa meant 
duty firemen were called 10 tile i ridi.nl with Culver were all from a lot of plan chang_ and .pace 
fire statioo for sta.,., duty. Booton Count)'. . _ ahiCl.a. 

-Grid Tilt Could Dec;de 
Big 10 Championship '. 

ay MIKE PAULY 

Sports Editor 

l1NNEAPOLIS, Minn , - The biggest game of the yearl 

That's the billing the Minnesota-Iowa football clash is get· 

ting here, in Iowa City, and around the country as the Hawks 

and the Gophers prepare to clash today in a game that could 
decide the Western Conference championship. 

Iowa, rated the nation's top football team by both the A~· 
socia ted Press and United Press International, will take a 4-0 

Vienna Press 
Falsely States 

IKI Unhorsed 
VIENNA, Austrla 1.4'! - Vienna 

was stirred for hours Friday by 
a newspaper's banner headlined 
story and related rumors that a 
coup had unhorsed Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev. The Russians 
finally denied it aJl as nonsense. 

"Utter non,_:' .eld .... $0-
viet Embeuy i" Vienna. 
"Stupid nonsense," said the Sa

viet Embassy In Bonn. 
"Complete 1MH\MfI .. :' .. id the 

N.w York offl.:. of the SovJ.t 
new .... ncy T .... 
That summarized their reaction 

to talk rounded up by the inde· 
pendent 'newspaper Abend-Presse 
under the banner : "Struggle ror 
power in Moscow. Khrushchev 
ousted, Malenkov successor." 

Its story attributed to "usually 
well·informed internlltional cir
cles," was that former Premier 
Georgi M. Malenkov had taken 
over the government in a coup 
engineered by the antiparly group. 
Red China was described as hav
ing a hand in the upheaval. 

The anti party group Is a hand
ful of old Communists, including 
Malenkov, purged by Khrushchev 
from high government and party 
posts three years ago. 

Weslern newsmen and diplo
mats who investigated found no 
substantiation whatever in snow
laden Moscow. 

The Moscow Bureau of the As· 
sociated Press reported the Soviet 
capital gave every appearance of 
normaHly as its people prepared, 
in festive mood, for celebration 
Monday of the 43rd anniVersary 
of the Bolshevik Revolution. 

Mock Drill 
Held At 

conference record Into the lame. 
The Hawks have won six straight 
so far this season. 

Minnesota, 3-0 in the Big Ten, 
with a 6-0 season record, is rated 
2nd in the United States by UPI 
and third by AP. 

Th. Gepht,.. "'"on't ........ 
the H.wkey .. In f1v. y •• ,... AI .. 
.t .t.k. In .... .em. - but net 
terribly Import.nt, re.lly - will 
be Floyd of RHed.,., the bronze 
st.t", of • pi, which .""u.11y 
tNl te the wlnn.r of thll CIHIteIt. 
Several thousand fans from Iowa 

City will make the trip to Minnea· 
polls for the game. Many SUlowans 
began the SOO-mlle trip inlo Min· 
nesota Friday, 

Partisans on both sides have 
been predicting victory. • 

Prep.,.tlonl ha"e ..... c.t-
duc,.d be"lnd lock~41 ..... by 
both ,..m.. Minne.... it""" 
,""Ind lecked ..... MoM.,. ,.... 
H.wk. followed T ..... .,. 
Each coach has conducted a per· 

sonal campaigo to throw the other 
off balance. Iowa's Forest Evasb· 
evskl has announced personnel 
shifts f~ the Hawk.. Minnesota's 
Murray Warmath remains stranie. 
ly silent. 

If low. wlnl, it will be ... u,.., 
of .t I ... t • tie for the I .. T,,
ch.mplon.hlp - ne m."'r whet 
h.".n. the rolf ef the "ue:n. 
If low. ' ... 1, Mlnne .... must 461· 
.0 I... on. of It I twe ...,..aln'", 
conference •• me. If the H .... 
.r. te .h.re In .... tItI •• 
"We're going up there to win," 

said Iowa coach For.st Evashevskl. 
"We'll use every ttlck, every play, 
every deceptive maneuver at our 
command, 

"But If we den't win," Id· 
lhevlld .. hi, "1 hepe M .......... 
c.n to .11 tho way." 

Iowa will be a question mark 
physically. No. 1 left guard Sher· 
wyn Thorson did not make the 
trip. He has an injured ankle, sus· 
tained in the Kao.al game, which 
has not responded to treatment. 
Bill DiCindio will play in his posl· 
tion. 

TICkI. Ch.rlie L .. , .nether 
flrst-strlng.r, will net ... rt ... 
d.y. C .... ,.r Wllllami ...... bly 
will tot the ".rt"" c.lI. 
One of the big questions Satur· 

Guantanamo day will he if Iowa can stand up 
to the big Minnesota line, anchored 
by 235-pound senior guard Tom 

GUANTANAMO BAY, Cube III Brown. 
- About 3.000 M.rlne. .nd .. I· The Gopher forward wall Is rated 
lor. crouched ev.r machine ,unl the best in the conJllrence. 
.nd foxhel.. or p.troIled hili· 
.id. thick... Frid.y In • tou,h, Min"'.... lIu.rttr!Nck Sendy 

St.phen., In",. n y ret;tcts 
four·hour •• erel.. to defend.... .Imll.r te 1_.', W111M1m Hel. 
bi, Gu.nt.n.mo U.S. Navy B.... II., c.lI. Iltn.11 for tho cw,hitI. 
The practice was considered a Heml m.y .,. lNy net be I .... '. 

good workout for the men, who 
could at any time be called out to . quarterback. 
block attempts by mobs or sabo. The junior [rom Boystown has 
teurs to crash (he base gates from been running at left halfback thll 
surrounding Cuban territory. Week, and may see SO!11e action at 

Some of those watching the that spot Saturday. U Hollis does 
emergency ground defense drill, play halfback, Matt Szytowny, 
however, were struck by the large Pittsburgh sophomore, will be at 
area for which a comparatively quarterback. ~ 
small force is available. The per. The •• me II ellpHfH Jo .... 
imeter of the base is about 27 Ififf test between the ,.,..... Mill· 
miles, while total manpower is lit· MtOt. cIefetI.. .. .... .,...., 
tie more than the 3,000 taking part 1_. back •• Hewever"I .... ~ 
in the exercise. pili more Ihlll It .... In ether 

B... offlci.11 teid new,""" .. mes. 
t h • m.n.uver w.. .Imed Evashevsld believes that In , or-
prim.rlly at In.tructl", the men der (or Iowa's running attack to 
on how to ropll .ny .... mpted function properly, the HawkS must 
penetration .t one or • few pointe also be a threat as a passing Jearn. 
.Ionll the perimeter. Throwln; reportedly haa been 
Although the training exercise stressed this week. 

was similar to those conducted Another rumor 10 come from bti· 
each month on the base, the man· hind the locked practice field ,atel 
euvers drew more attention this Is that Evashevakln may be plan. 
time as a result of Castro govern· nlng to use a siogie·wlng attack. 
ment talk about a U.S. Invasion this hu been scoffed at by thoIII 
and President Eisenhower's deela· who know Evuhev.1d belt . • 
ration that Guantanamo will be More thaD 84,000 penGDI ' are •• 
held. pccted to be on band for the telt. 

There'. an awful lot at state .. 
Sociolists To Meet In eclditlOD to wiJmlJlI .... faa 

broIIze pig, U. victor ia tbis pme 
will likely replace WiIcoaIlD .. tile I The SocI.II.. DlICUItIen elult 

win mMtW ..... y ....... 
....... Auditorium .. the L..." 
at. porn. 

Big Ten title bold .. , ." 
Thl!ll, there'. al..,. CallIer· 

ala; •• , . 
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rial DGfly 10fDbn " Ulrittea IJfId edited by IfudtmU tmd " goo __ by • botmI of ,.,. "'*"' """ ... tI«:t«l ." 
".. ltUdenl body lind four faculty """_ qpo4nted by ,Jut 1"uI4ent of ,Jut UfIIcll!taity. Til. l>daf 1_. 
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.. Future of Journalism 
The annduncement by Herald Tribune News Service 

that TV critic John Crosby is expanding his realm of com
mentary to include everything has raised frightening pos
sibilities for the future of journalism and America. 

If staring at a 21-inch TV tube through an eternity of 
deodorant blurbs makes Crosby competent on the cosmic 
philosophy, then a similar period spent staring at his swirl
ing underwear in a laundromat should justify ]lU~'lOrist 
Art Buchwald turnin9 his own column to a discussion of 
15th-Century New England poetry. 

And wbat if Goren, after staring at a pack of Old Maid 
cards since 1812, tries to replace "Dear Abby"? 

And if Crosby's spirit sweeps so far as the Daily Iowan, 
our own 1ike Paulr may suddenly decide that a haH-dozen 
halftimes spent oglmg Jcrilyn Oliver qualify him to write a 
medical column dealing with palpitation and eyestrain. 

But if Pauly snaps, so will Drew Pearson. If Pearson 
Buckles, Lippman will be threatened. And as Lippman goes, 
so goes the nation. 

But we muslll't be too harsh on Crosby for all this - he 
just couldn't hack those TV Dinners any longer. 

.'. -Darold Powers 

Irr~sponsible Beha'vior 
F'l'iday morning an anonymous caller warned Iowa 

City police that a bomb would go off soon in the PhYSics 
Building: The bomb threat caused an immediate evacua· 
tion of the building and cancellation of the remainder of 
the !3hy''s classes while firemen, and university and city 
police searched for the bomb. 

The call gave SUI the dubious honor of joining tho 
growing number of institutions which have received phony 
warnings. AiJ'lines, schools, and Universities in other parts 
of the country have becn plagued by such calls. 

In addition to causing such undue concern to all those 
cone med and wasting several hundred working hours, the 
search for the bomb occupied the time of firemen and po· 
licc at a time when they might have been needed elsewhere. 

o doubt, the call was the prank of some practicllI 
jokester. Such irresponsible behavior cannot be too strongly 
comJemnecl. 

We sincerely bope the anonymous caller and anyone 
whO'might be tempted to make a similar call realizes the 
seriousness of his actions. 

'We al$o hope that he wfll not long remain anonymous 
and JS punished accordingly. 

-Harold Hatfield 
, 

A Worthwhile Proposq .. 1 
Our imagination was captured by Senator John Ken· 

ned)"s recent proposal that young college graduates bp 
allowed to spend three years of goodwill service in a for· 
eign land in lieu of military service. ' 

.This plan is not necessarily tied to partisan po]jtie~. 

The:Daily Iowan has sent telegrams to both Kennedy and 
Vic President Richard Nixon, r questing that both candi.
date.s make a statement in somewhat more detail on the 
plan. sometime before the election. We hope they do, al
though in this eleventh-bour of the campaign it may not be 
posSible. 

'Whoever is elected, we hope some action is taken on 
the matter. 

The foreign service alternate is not entirely original 
with Senator Kennedy. Early in 1960, Representative HentIY 
S. Rel!ss (D-Wis.) introduced a bill before Congress that 
wouM give enthusiastic Americans just out of college a 
chance to serve voluntarily at soldier's pay in public dnd 
private technical aid missions in underdeveloped countries. 
The' plan was caUed the Point Four Youth Corps. The 
volt~~ers would have been given a three-t~-six month' 
COUfS.e' of specialized instructions, stressing languages and 
technlcal training, and migbt have been credited with the 
usual 'period of military service. 

U'nfortunately the plan never got off the ground. 
''!'fow the Kennedy proposal has awakened anew hope 

and enthusiasm for such a plan. Petitions may be circulated 
on tht. SUI campus urging action. They would be sent to 
the President-elect. 

:rile appeal, the great advantages of such a program 
are obvious. Under the threatening shadows of nuclear 
arm!~ . good . wilJ ib rEoreign lands assumes increasing im
portance in relation to the purely military man. "The Ugly 
Am&ican" has publicized what harm poorly selected per
sonnel overseas has done to the United States. 

S.b what can we, as college students do to aid t~ 
adop,t!on of such a program? Signing petitions wO!lld be 
one ,thing. Writing directly to our next President would be 
anotber. 

·We hope you are interested. We hope the enthusiasm 
spre~s to colleges everywhere. 

• 
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Nixon Pace · 
Stepping Up 
ABOARD NIXON CAMPAIGN 

TRAIN - The Nixon campaign 
is approaching its winner-take-all 
climax - according to plan. The 
Vice President is neither running 
out of steam nor out of material. 

Nixon is not slowlna down; he 
is picking up. He planned It that 
way - a slow-paced beginning, 
a fast-paced. hard-hitting ending. 

He isn't lavisbly stepping up 
his claims but he is stepping up 
his campaign. This was his in

tention from the 
s tar t _ He be· 
lieves it is work
ing out. 

Nixon is not 
being tempted to 
yield to any 
o v e r con r i· 
dence. There is 
no basis {or over· 
confidence. But. 
equally, he is 

not yielding to desperation. 
From the way things have 

been going during the past { w 
days in Ohio, Michigan, and nIi
nois - from the size of the crow]8 
and {rom the response to his liP
pearances at rear-platform stops. 
at night ralJies, at street'packed 
motorcades - he feels that his 
cause is gaining decisive momen
tum. 

During these climactic nine 
days campaigning, this is what 
the Vice President has in store. 

I-A nation-wide. coast-to-coast 
tour of the country with major 
appearances in tbe West. in the 
Mid-west. in the East: and in the 
South. 
Z-A further step-up in the tem
po and tone of his campaign. 
harder hitting on both foreign and 
domestic issues. but no harsh. 
personal attacks on Sen. Kennedy. 

3-Several carefully prepared, 
substantial s pee c h e s outlining 
new courses of action he would 
take as President similar to his 
considered address to Sigma Del· 
ta Chi. journalistic fraternity. in 
Toledo this past week. discussing 
exactly what he would do on 
atomic testing and the circum· 
stances under which he would go 
to a summit with Khrushchev 
next year. 

He will advance new proposals 
and new actions. particularly for 
dealliJg with the cold \\I~r. The 
Vice President sees them as 
carrying forward the Eisenhower 
record, not departing from it. 

My own judgement is that his 
test-ban speech before Sigma 
Delta Chi was one of the best 
things Nixon has done in the 
campaign. It dealt solidly and 
explicitly with one of the critical 
and unresolved security and de
fense issues - how best to get an 
atomic agreement. if the Soviets 
really ,want it. and how to avoid 
being trapped into endless nego
tiations which would arrest our 
own atomlc development to the 
Soviet advantage. 

To me the signiricallt aspect 01 
this speech was not his arguable 
criticism of Sen. Kennedy's pro
posal for a "fresb start" in the 
atomic talks at Geneva with pos· 
sible "new instructions" if Ken
nedy were elected - the criti· 
cism being that thIs would create 
dangerous delay in deciding to 
resume testing if an agreement 
is not forthcoming. What was 
Significant was Nixon 's detailed 
and explicit outline of what he 
would do as President to' press 
the negotiations. when he would 
resume testing for peaceful pur
poses. when he would resume 
weapons-testing. and the condi· 
tion under which he would go to 
the summit - headway in the 
test-ban talks. 

On the day after the election he 
would, if elected. ask President 
Eisenhower to send Vice Pres!
dent-elect Lodge to Geneva to 
lead the negotiation_ 

With or without an agreement 
by" Feb. 1 Nixon would .resume 
non·military underground testing 
in the interest of the peaceful de
velopment of atomic technology. 

If there is no agreement "soon" 
after Feb. 1. he would resume 
the underground testing of atomic 
weapons so that the Soviets 
could no longer use delayed talks 
to put us at a military disadvan· 
tage. 

(c) 1880 By The ~II> Tribune 
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" "Honest. It's Really Murray Warmoth." 

U.N. Youth Corps, More 
Desireable than Nationai 
By DAROLD POWERS 

Managing Editor 

(See Editorial at left) 

Senator Kennedy's proposal 
Wednesday night in San rran
cisco that Ihe United States form 
a youth corps for work in under· 
developed nations was a step in 
the right direction. but not a long 
enough step. 

He suggested furthering the 
spread of democracy and combat
ting Communism by training vol· 
unteers. both men and women. 
to work in other countries as a 
part of our foreign assistance pro
grams. He would exempt from 
United States military service 
men who served in this way. 

His proposal is similar to one 
written into the recently-passed 
mutual security act, which auth· 
orized a study by a foundation or 
university of the feasibility of 
using young college graduateS iQ 
such a manner. 
To date, a foun- 1 
dation or univer
sity has not yet 
been selected for 
t his study. 
though i t is 
known that Colo
rado State is ac· 
ti vely seek i n g 
ilie task as wel1 
as private Iin· 
ancing to aug· POWEkS 
ment the $10,000 fund which Con
gress has yet to appropriate for 
this purpose. 

In making his proposal. Ken
nedy explained, "The enemy now 

Market Rises 
Again Friday 

NEW YORK (All - Investment 
cash came in from the sidelines 
in respectable amounts Friday 
and gave the stock market its 
best rise in more than a week. 

It was the list's fourth straight 
rise. based on The Associated 
Press average which advanced 
2.10 to 211 .20 with the industrials 
up 3.50. rails up 1.10 and utilities 
up .60. 

An estimated $2.9 billion dollars 
was added to the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange. based on the 
rise in Tbe AP average. 

The advance was a broad one, 
taking in steels. rails, oils, chem
icals and nonferrous metals. 
Autos and electronics W ere 
mixed. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 5.25 to 596.07. 

OPPiCIAL DAILY BULLITIN 

• Calendar 

Univenity 
SATURDAY, NOV. 5 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 
Minnesota - MinneapoliS 

SUNDAY, NOV. , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 

Travelogue, "Yellowstone. Tetons 
and Glacier Park." by Stan 
Midgley - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue. "Adventure in the 
Northwest." by Stan Midgley -
Macbride Auditorium. 

MONDAY, NOV. , 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Angus 

Willson, "T h e Contemporary 
Novel and English Society." 
sponsored by Writers Workshop 
- Senate Chaml>er. Old Capito/' 

TUESDAY, NOV. I . 
I p.m. - UniVersity Concert. 

"DoD Giovanni," Goldvsky. Grand 
Opera Theatre - Maio Loullie, 
UnioD. . • __ '. _ .. 

advances by non-military meth· 
ods." Again, "Our young men 
and women, dedicated to free
dom. are fully capable of over
coming the efforts of Mr. Khru· 
shchev's missionaries, who are 
dedicated to undermining that 
freedom." 

These statements underline a 
counter attitude that Kennedy's 
proposal. thpugh to be lauded and 
supported in the absence of a 
better one. is not made in the 
most fruitful spirit. 
, Moscow is pouring fourth skilled 
people to the underdeveloped 
lands, he said. "They can only be 
countered by Americans equally 
skilled and equally dedicated." 

ldeally. though, American youth 
will want to spend two or three 
years of demanding work in 
q strange country not in order to 
combat Communism, though this 
too is necessary, but because 

, there is iI h\lmQn jolt to. he done 
which' they can do: ' .• 

To make the humanitarian sac
rifices of America's young people 
one morc instrument of the cold 
war - as many might feel is 
implied in Kennedy's statement 
- is regrettable. Democracy. 
which mutual aid programs are 
iI/tended to support. is ill promo· 
ted by aid motivated by a desire 
to Mst the Communists on a bat
tle field which encompasses the 
hopes, fears and futures of dis
ad vanlaged peoples. 

Recent sessions of the United 
Nallons make increasingly clear 
the disposition of the neutralist 
member states to look to the Unit· 

Unparalleled Display-

ed Nations and to their own 'bloc' 
for aid and support instead of the 
major cold-war antagonists. 

It would seem that the United 
Nations would be a beUer instru
ment for handling such a youth 
corps than individual nations. In 
this way, youth of all nations -
Communist and non-Communist 
could participate without feeling 
themselves bound to uphold their 
nation's foreign policy; and 
needful countries' could accept 
youth corps workers without ,feel
ing themselves coml1}itted in any· 
way to either side due in the 
cold war. 

Proceeding from Kennedy's 
suggestion that young men in the 
American corps be exempt from 
their own national military ser
vice. a United Nations youth 
Corps which was acceptable by 
member nallons in lieu of the 
military would be a propc.sal step 
toWilra dIsarmament" something 
which years of East-West talks 
have met yet achieved. 

Specifically, the proposal for a 
United Nutions Youth Cor p s 
would include these points : 

I-A resolution introduced into 
the General Assembly calling on 
all members to join the progam. 

2-A provision whereby each 
nation participating in the pro
gram would agree that two years' 
Youth Corps service would ex
empt their nationals from al\ 
national military service without 
service without prejudice and 
without limit on the number of 
their nationals so &erving. 

Iowa String Qua.rtet 
.,... 

By KHOREN ARlSIAN, JR. 
Reviewed for the 01 

With stage curtains drawn and 
lights dimmed. attention was fo
cussed on four players gathered 
around a tall old-fashioned lamp 
in the center of the stage. The 
atmosphere seemed curiously 
quaint. and one could easily im· 
agine that he was sitting in some· 
body's living room listening to 
chamber music! 

Thus did the Iowa String Quar· 
tet inaugurate last night the first 
of a series of five Friday eve
ning concerts in Macbride Audi
torium. 

-Of M&fsical Purity 
every thread of this tapestry was 
expertly delineated. 

There were at least two spec
tacular movements. The "Allegro 
molto capriccioso" from Bartok's 
quartet is urgent. driving and 
dazzling with its inventiveness, 
its delicate pizzicatti and its oc
casional bursts of power. The 
other arresting number was tbe 
second movement of the Debussy 
Quartet ("assey' vif et bien 
rhythme"). · played also as an 
encore. This is delightful. roman
tk. rhapsodic. Not spectacular 
but religiously moving was the 
third movement of this same 
quartet. 

Quartet music is often called 
the purest form of musical ex
pression . Last night musical pur
ity was on unparalleled display. 

The quartet principals were 
Stuart Canin and John FerreH, 
violins; William Preucil. viola; 
and Paul Olefsky. cellist. Each 
is an accomplished musician. 
while together they constitute 
what is doubtless one of the fino' 
e. t facu~ty quar~ets )n . the na- Accused Soviet 
tlOn. ThIS wa!( mdelld., a peer- I 

less 0 p.e n i It g performance. Spy Gets Ba 1'1 
Throughout, t~e dynamics were 
supe~b, the rhythm flawless. the On Wife's Say 
tempI exact. The ensemble was 
the literal embodiment of brll
liantly-disciplined Pllssion . 

In memory of the recent death 
of Dmitri Mitropoulous, the en
semble opened with an evocative 
rendition of the "Lento" move
ment from Bartok's Quartet No. 
2 in A minor. The haunting. dirge
like quality of this atonal piece 
contrasts with the soaring pass· 
ages of sustained intensity which 
emerge out of it. 

Then followed the first sche
duled offering of the evening -
Mozarl's Quartet in F major, Mo
zart must never be played with a 
heavy hand. only with a · light 
touch of lyrical and conttolled 
pass ion , MQzart's music Invarj 
lal>ly gives the impression ' II 
being a finished and exquisite 
tapestry in '.ouod, aud last niiht 

NEW YORk (All - Igor Y. 
Melekh. accused Soviet spy, Fri
day went free in $50.000 bail, 
after the U. S. government final
ly dropped its opposition. 

U.S. attorney S. Hazard Giles
pie expressed himself as satis
fied with an assurance from 
Irina Melekh that she would in
form on her husband should he 
seek to jump bail and leave the 
country. 

"I would in/arm at once," the 
smartly dressed wife testified In 
a hearing before U. S. Commls· 
sioner Earle N. Bisbopp. 

At this. Gillespie ended three 
days of opposition to ~elekh's re· 
lease on bail . He had .contended 
there was danaer Meiekh ~t 
skip the country. 
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11M M ..... 'lDe A .. . 
Bo •.•• ,m.ad G. S.b ... I. P._ 

I:U •. m. Sunda, S.bool 
)ij;"~ a.m. Worsbip Service HTbe rntk 

Thd DeU.,en" 
G:U p.rn. y."tb ServIce 
7:8Ct p.m. Evenln, Service 
W.d " 1:30 p .m .• Mld-W.ek Pranr 'Di 

81ble Servleo 

BILLEL POtJNDATlOIII 
U2 fl .. t II ...... 8" 

"Ida, ,:ao ..... 8.n.11I 8." .... · . . 
IOWA OlTY lIAPTlST CHAPIL 

4M2 S.ulb OIlnlon 
Coop.ralln, wllb tb. 

Southern Haptlsl ConVf:U UOD 
Lew MlIlu, pa.tor 

9 a.m. Mornln, Service 
10 a.m. Sunday c:'hool 
G p.m . Evenl", St:rvlce 
'4 p.m. 1' ralnlu, Union · . . 

JEBOVAH' S WITN ..... 
2120 B 81. 

8 p .m . Publl. Talk 
"What Is God'. 'Yay let 811,,&lIoD'" 
by C. Mayne 

':I~ p.m. Walchlower 81ua, 
"The 1101, IlIble - i 'be Bo... B, 
Jehuvah·. WUnenu" 

Tues., It p .m . Dible S tud, 
" Your WJlI B t Done On Ear'" 
Chllpter II "Th e Kin .. lor EhrOn.a. 
tbe Suprem e Will" 

Fri.. 7::10 p .m. Tb.'cr.lI. 1111_" 
School 

• :110 p.m. S.ervlee ~eetJnr 

IIIINNONlTI! CBlJIWII 
"4 Olark S&. 

n ••••. Wilbur Narhll.~U. ...... 
9:45 '.m. Sanaay Scbool 
IU:4G a .m. ~lOrnln, w.rshl, 
7: KO p.m. EvenJnc Wors blp 

Tue •• 1:HI p.m. Mld .. weell: lenlc. · . . 
IIEORGANIZED CoUllCo OF JIIDI 
CIUU/i'r OF LAT1.'EII DAY 8A.JJ!(T' 

%21 M~lro .. Ave. 
J . D . Anderson, !lila ..... 

Cbar.ab School, 9 :00 ".ID. 
1101'.0_10' WotlbJp. 10:80 a ••• · . . 

SHARON I!V .... NOI!LIOAL 
tlNlTED BRETHERN clluamr 

Kalona 
.OY. B ..... rd H. !Jany, ._ 

. :80 •. 111. Sunda,. Sehtol • 
Classes for all .res. 

!O :3O. a.m. DivIne W.r.blp 
8ermon: 4The ReclLal" 

12 :~0 Pollu ck alnn . r tor eon'nr.llo. 
and University .... udent •• 

'1:30 p .m. Eventn" Service wJth ,oatla 
Junior Choir reheanal .n4 Ad •• t 
Blbl. IU'!dy 

IT . .... NDREW pRESBYTl1IIAR 
CHURCo 

8un .et and Melrole A.L 
University Del,bta f 

.6V'. BDbel' B. Brom, .. de, 
• a.m. Churcb School, .th ,ra.e a.1 

.Ider 1. a.m. Cbar.b 8.bool .... . r ...... 
uncler 

W.dDe,da,. 8:80 p.m. lI.nl.r C ... ., 
Tband.,. ' :10 D·... JUDI.. CIf' .... 
JO •. m. W~"blJII. • 

IT. pAlIL'S LUTHE.AN CILU'U. 
MllSourl S,nod 
t 04 E . .letlersoD 

Rev . Jobn Con""b'e 
f} a .m. Ind I J ".m. Divine Servlo. 

"Disease Con~roJ Unlimited" 
10 •. m . Sunday Sch.o) and Uti,). 81 •• , 

6:30 p.m. SID dent Vel p.r. • • • 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CURIST TilE KINO 
Me.llne " Ihe Hawk Ballro .... 

Coralville I' 

The Rillv. Eu,ene )C. Jlanlon, Puter 
9:1l'l ".m4 Ch urch School 
]O:!W a.m. Tbe Service 

With 'he Communion 
2:30 p.m. Adult Instr uction CI ••• 
7 p.m. Rdormatlon RaUy 

Wed., 7 :30 p.m . Choir Reber ... · . 
81'. MARK'S lItETHODIST CUUaCH 

Meell .t Od.d ,1' .11.\\,', Hall 
1%4 ', ~ E. Colle,. 

Robert E. [n,el, Pastor 
D:30 '.m. Worohlp Servle. 

Sermon: "JJro(her Ma.rlln's Stra"fe" 
Ht :4G a..IIl. Clauroh Schoul 

".]C. 1'IIOMAII MOKI< t: HAPBL 
40G N . al .... ld. 

Mon.lr.Jor J . D . CODWa,., Pa ... , 
8unday Ma eo 1. 8:30. 10. 11:80 .... 

and ~ p.m . Th. 10 a.m. Mao. I. • 
IIJ~h Mali •• unl by the c.nrn ....... 

D.II, - S:ffO. , 'nd 1:30 a.Ql. 
Newman Club IcUvltlea, Ineludlal' • 

• .8 • . nt. Sund.y coffee bo.r, ar ..... 
lor held durio, summer le .. I ... · . . 

8T. WENCESL .... US CDUaO. 
818 t:. Dn.npor. 81. 

Tbe Bev. J;dward W. NeDliI, P ..... 
landay Massel, 6:IU a.m,. If a.ID •• 1 ....... 

II :U '.m. 
OaU, .AN.e., l' a.m., 1:11 •. a . · . . 

THII: UNITEn CoURCH 
1807 L.wer M ..... Un .... 
f!. Eu«eae Wellel. Pu. 

11In •• ,. Scboo l, ~:"5 •. m . 
Mernln, Worship, 11:45 an. U .... 
, p.m. Eye~Jn, Wor:blP _ 

T.1NITY EPISCOp .... L CBI1&011 
S!O 11: . CoU.,. 8 •• 

The Reveren. J . D. JardlDe, ....... 
8 a .m . lIol y Communion 
I):I/i a.m. Uol, Communion - Cban" 
II a.m. 110ly Communion - Nurser, 
G:1Il p.m., Evenlnr Prayer, Canterbur, 

Clu b Dlstrlc' Youlb M •• Un, 
Tues., 7 p.m ., Vestry 
Wed., ':1$ • . m . Dol,. Comma.I •• -
"1:43 a.m. nrea kfalit 
9:411 •. nt. 1I0ly Communion 
o1:all )l.m. Brotherbood of st. Andrew 
Thurs.t 7:16 p.m. 1l1quJren Club 
Fri .•• :I~ p.m. Jr. Cbol r 
fJ :41J p.m . Senior Choir 
Sat., f) a.m. Aeol,tes Sohlol 
10 •. m. Youtb ', COnfirmalion C .... ,. · . . 

ST. MASY'S CBlI.OB 
Jettenoo aad Llu .. a ... 

IIODllrnor O. R . Melober" ..... ~ 
land .. , Malliea, 6 a.m., "1:80 ...... ... 

IU: 15 • . m" lI :SO • • m. 
D.U,. - 8:41 .D~ 1:" .... 

• • • 
,T. p .... TRICK·S CUUaCB 

224 ~ . C.art 8t. a... al.bard E,'D, P ..... 
a ••. B.rr,. LIDDeDbrIDk .... 11 .... 

..nd.,. m..... - ':80. 8:15. 8:41/ U 
..0 1J ..... - DaU~ .:ta. ':16 .... · . . 

ZION LUTHER .... N CBUBCB 
Jobnsoa and Blooml ... ,& ...... 

len'lceI 8 and 10:80 a.m. 
h .. d., 8.bool ' :15 a.m. 
.... d.11 Blbl. CI .... :so . ... f," p ••• Final •• CI •• 

Today On WSUI 
Saturd.y, Nov. 5, tOHO 

8:00 Back,roundin, fl .• lirlon 
8:15 N.w. 
8:30 P arenb·Teochers Association 
8 :'5 Know Your Child 
9:00 Tbe MU$lcaJ 

10 :00 Cue 
1 : 2~ FootbaU pm.: 

Iowa v,. MJnnesota at 
Minneapolis 

' :00 Tea Time ' Spec:laJ 
5 :30 News 
5:45 SporlS Time 
6:00 Evenln.r Concert 
8:00 MusIc for a Saturday Night 
9:45 News FInal 

10 :00 SIGN OFE 

Monda)" N'ov . 7. JD80 
8:00 Mornln, Ohapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Modern European Novel 
. :15 Morning Music 
. ::10 The Bookshel1 
8 :55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11:00 LeI'. Turn a P age 
11 :15 Land of the Hawkeye 
11 ::10 Music 
11 :116 Comln. Evenu 
11 :118 New. Oopsule 
~ :OO Rhythm Hamblet> 
12 :30 New. 
12:'5 News Backll1'ound 
1:00 Mostly Music 
.:116 N ews 
' :00 Te. Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:;10 News 
5:411 Itdltorlal Plge 
8;00 Evening Conce rt ' ,00' Eventng F.ature 

Carl RoWin 4dc1r ... 

9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 I SIGN OFF 
KSU I-FM 0J.7 mi. 

7:00 FIne MusIc 
10:00 SIGN Of'E 

SOMETHING OF A CHANGE 
of pace is contained In The Mu· 
sical for today at 9 p.m.; "Bye 
Bye Birdie" is the name of tbtl 
one. and Gower ChampIon bad 
somethi ng to do with it ... which 
is . probably why BBC ads quote 
Newsweek to wit; "The New 
Champion." 

THEY ARE GOING TO ,PLAY 
today at Minneapolis. Yes. Ihat's 
the word we have: that Iowa and 
Minnesota are meeting in a eon· 
test of skill this afternoon before 
litel'ally hundreds of partisan •. 
Not wishing to be left out 01 
things. WSUI will report develop. 
ments. as thOy occur (certainly 
not before) up there in the North
Innd. hegi nnlng at 1 :25 p.m. (AI\ 
interesting sidelight is that Jowa 
City radio stations will feed to
day's broadcast to statiohs else- -
where in Iowa, in DellVII' ud 
in Illinois.) 

A ked: If U.S. 
i How Would 

" , 

'I 

" )) 

Iy ARUN K. r Staff Writer 
It will console mnny a confused 

!bat the public opinion in foreign 
Oyer the U.S. Presidential election as 

This writer recently confronted 
I liudeots attending SUI with the 
ciJJen of the United States. whom 
f1I!stion: Suppose you were a 
.. uld you vote for in the coming 
pmIdential election? 

Many of them are strongly for 
NIxon. Many feel strongly for Ken
JItdy. Some have shifted their loyal
tits ·within the past few weeks. 
rhile others are sitting on the 
~e. 

- From among the latter cata· 
F! of those who haven't made 
., Iheir minds yet. some throw 
tbeir support to the underdog. 
.rs wanl to get into the band· 
,agon. 

Typical was the reaction of two 
ID d ian students. 0 n e a f 
I hem Ajit - Ambagonkar, who 
came to the United States only a 
lew weeks ago to work for a 
,aduate degree in Hydraulic En
ilneering. said. "I would vote for 
IIr. Nixon because I am concern
ed what \he poor fellow (Mr. Nix-
011 1 will do II he is defeated." 
The other. A. Shajndalkar 

in the department of 
Electrical Engineering remarked. 
"We want the best of relations with 
the United States, and I am for the 
man whom the majority of Amer
Ican people will support." 

Typical Indian attitude: 'Cheers 
ror the winner. prayers for the 
loser!' 

The French coeds. on the other 
hand, will inject into the U.S. poli· 
Iieal body the chronic shiftiness of 
french politics that makes and 
mars cabinet after cabinet in 
France. 

Franciosa Guinle. a coed" from 
Sceaux Seine, France who is here 
to learn English and teaqh French 
- an honorable French deal -
bas shifted from Kennedy to Nix· 
OD. "When I was in France." she 
confided. " I thought Kennedy would 
make a better President. But I 
bave heard him address the laj)or 
r811y in Detroit, and I think he is 
promising everything to every
body." . . . "If I had the right 
\0 vole I will stuff my ballotlnto 
Nlxoos's box.' • she added. 

Nadine Chommetld, another coed 

t
rom France now on a brief visit 
r Iowa City. said, "My first im
ression was that Nixon, with his 

long experience under PrJsident 
Eisenhower, will be a great asset 
to this country. I have watched 
both the candidates on TV, and 
I have been greatly impressed by 
Kennedy's brilliance." 

Then leaning forward she modest
ly tonfessed. "Besides. he is a very 
handsome man with a beautiful 
French wife." 

There is, however. no division. 
'po shiftiness - not even a little 
~how 01 sympathy toward Vice 
President Nixon on the part of stu· 
dents from Latin American coun· 
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nternation'a I Student EI.ection Views Vary 
-~-ed: If U.S. Citizen . ~ 

Would You Vote? 
Iy ARUN K. CHHAIRA 

,. Staff Write, 
II will console mnny a confused American Yoter to know 

that the public opinion in foreign countries is as mueh confused 
" olilr the U.S. Presidential election as it is in tl1is country. 

This writer recently confronted a cross-section of foreign 
" I JlUdents attending SUI with the 

cliun of the United States, whom tries. Almost without exception all 
flHlion: Suppose you were a the Latin American students I in· 
fDl/ld you vole for In the coming terviewed were strongly opiniona· 
)'rtSldential election? ted against the Vice President. 

Many of them are strongly [or "The latc Secretary of Stale, 
Nixon. Many feel strongly for Ken· John Foster Dulles always lent 
Jtdy. Some have shifted their loyal· his support to the rigid. corrupt 
lies within the past few weeks, and unpopular regimes in South 
IbIle others are silting on the American countries," complained 
kace. Alberto Llzarralde, G, Caracas, 

From among the latter cata· Vanezuala. 
fK'I of 1hose who haven't made Recalling the unhappy incidents 
III their minds yet, some throw during Nixon's last lour of Vene· 
lbeir support to the underdog, zuela , he said that Venezuelans be· 
llbeu want to get into the band- lieve that Nixon inherits the pol· 
.agon. icies of the late Secretary o[ State. 

TypIcal was the reaction of two Carlos Kiamco. El, Universidao, 
In d I a n students. 0 n e 0 f 
the m AJ'it _ Ambagonkar, who Panama. said that public opinion 

in his country Cavored the Demo
tame to the Unlled States only a cratic candidale because, "Our 
lew weeks ago to work [or a peopie still remember the good 
,raduate degree in Hydraulic En· neighborly policies oC the iate 
,Ineering, said, "I would vote for Democratic President Franklin D. 
lIr. Nixon because I am concern· Roosevelt." 
ed what the poor fellow (Mr. Nix· Commenting upon the religious 
011' wUI do If he is deCeated." issue he said, "It doesn 't affect an 

The other, A. Shajndalkar election any more in Panama than 
in the de par t men t 0 f it does in this country. " 
Electrical EngineerIng remarked. However, Alfonso Pujol, G, Men. 
"We want the best of relations with doza, Argentine, holds different 
the United States, and I am for the views on the question of religion. 
man whom the majority of Amer· According to him his countrymen 
lean people will support." favor Kennedy over Nixon because 

Typical Indian attitude: 'Cheers of the latter's religious faith. 
ror the winner, prayers for the As might be expected. most of 

I~!' French coeds, on the other the Asian and African students 
hand, will inject into the U.S. poli- expressed neutral attitudes. Near-

, I I bod th h i hlft' f ly ali of them agreed that there 
t ca y e c ron c s mess 0 was no wide.spread interest in 

.: 

.... !. French politics that makes and the Presidential contest in their 
mars cabinet after cabinet in 

" 

France. countries. However, a majority 
of them admitted that Nixon would 

Franciosa Guinle, a coed' from be the favorite candidate. By vir
$eeaux Seine, France who is here tue of his office, ,his extensive 
10 learn English and teaQh French tours, and a number of conferences 
- an honorable French deal - with their leaders. he is better 
has shifted from Kennedy to Nix- known to the masses. 
00. "When I was in France," she "A majority of the people in my 
confided, "I thought Kennedy would country may not know who Ken. 
make a better President. But I f 
have heard him address the labor nedy is," commented Wondim Ta . 

ara. a student in Journalism from 
rally in Detroit, and I think he is Ethiopia," but many of tbem have 
promising everything to every- heard of Mr. Nixon. He came to 
body." . . . "If I had the right Ethiopia and conferred with our 
\0 vote I will stuff my ballotlnto leaders. Also he was the one to 
Nixoos's box,' , she added. come to the airport to receive our 

Nadine Chommelld, another coed Emperor Haile Selessie during the 
(rom France now on a brief visit Emperor's last visit to the United 
pf Iowa City, said, "My first im- States." 
pression was that Nixon, with his Anitia Soderman, A2, Stockholm, 
long experience under Pre'sident Sweden, summed up the reactions 
Eisenhower, will be a great asset of foreign ~tudents . She said, 
\0 this country. I have watched "Some people like Nixon, some 
both the candidates on TV, and people like Kennedy. Both of them 
I have been greatly impressed by are good and able men. It is hard 
Kennedy's brilliance." ,to make any choice." 

Then leaning forward she modest
ly confessed. "Besides, be is a very 
handsome man with a beautiful 
French wife." 

There is, however, no division, 
no shiftiness - not even a little 
~bow of sympathy toward Vice 
President Nixon on the part of stu
dents from Latin American coun-

THEY MUST LtKE tT 
WIESBAJDEN, Germany IA'I 

More than five billi9n quarts of 
beer went down West Ger.man 
gullets in the year ended Sept. 30. 
an avera~ of 95 quarts per person 
compared with 90 the previous 
year. 

FORA BULOvA 
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Whirlwind Global 
Mail System Seen 

By JOHN BARBOUR 
A_cIaI.. P.... elue. Wrlk. 

NEW YORK t.ft - An important 
leUer Is dropped into a San Fran
cisco mailbox. In minute it i 
being opened by a businessman in 
Bonn. Germany. 

That kind of whirlwind global 
delivery of mail was forecast Fri· 
day by International Telephone " 
Telegraph Corp. <ITT) as a com
ing step in its experimental speed 
mall developed for the U.S. Post 

, Office Department. 

ARUN CHHABRA 
Aslcs About E tlCtiDn 

Road Budget 
Meet Slated 

The Iowa highway commission 
and the Johnson county board of 

It's possible by combining the 
speed mail system and currently 
available space satellite systems, 
spokesmen said. 
It would work like this: 
A San Francisco buslne man. 

facing a last.-minute deadline, has 
to get a detailed leUer wiLh dia· 
grams and figures to Bonn, Ger· 
many, In a hurry. He Inscribes the 
data on a speed mail form and 
drops it into an electronic mail· 
box. 

supervisors will meet Nov. 16 at Then he deposits coins for post· 

dial. The machine unscals the 
letter and scans it, converting its 
image to electric signals which are 
(Jashed to a transmitting staUon. 

Automatically the staUon tele· 
casts the signals to one of a 
series of communications satel
lites in space - like the experi
mental Courier satellite now circl
ing the ear\.h. 

Tape recorders in \.he sateUite 
take in the message and rebroad· 
cast. the signal to a ground station 
at Bonn. There the 19nals
mucb like television signals - are 
converted into the image again, 
producing a duplicate of the leUer. 
The machine seals it and it is 
delivered, unseen by human eyes, 
minutes &'fter it was posted half 
way around the world. 

lIT officials demonstrated a 
domestic version of the peed mail 
system Nov. 1 at Washington - a 
system using coaxial cables and 
microwave relays for transmission 
just as television networks use. 
Regular government mail is now
sent over a speed mail sy tem be
tween Washington , Chicago and 
BaUIe Creek, Mich. 

age and dials the number for Bonn, 
10 a.m. in Ames to discu s the Germany on an ordinary telepho~e 
amended t960 secondary road budg· ------------!..---------~.-..."..-

et for the county. 
The highway commission said 

Wednesday that it asked for the 
meeting in order to determine why 
the county proposes to. spend 76 
per cent of the $878,300 budget (or 
road maintenance and repair. 

IThree Sistersl Drama Set 

Emil Novy, chairman of the 
board of supervisors, said the of
ficial notification of Ihe commis
sion's refusal to approve the 
amended budget was received 
Thursday. He said the board would 
not comment on the matter until 
after the meeting was deCinitely 
set. He said the board has replied 
that it will be at the meeting. 

County engineer Ray H. Justen 
said Thursday that a statement 
attributed to him Wednesday re
garding road maintenance was 
taken out of context, ieaving the 
impression that some roads in 
Linn county are impassable. 

"Three Sisters," a Russian dra
ma by Anton Chekhov. will be the 
first StudJo Theatre production this 
season at SUI. It will be presented 
Nov . 17 through 19 at 8 p.m. in the 
Old Armory. 

In the play Chekhov presents 
three sisters and a brother who 
are stranded in Il provincial town 
after the death or their father . 
Their one hope of escape from the 
tedium of their exile Is their broth· 
er, Andrei. who has a prospective 
professorship in the capitaL How
ever, he deteriorates after marry
ing a shallow woman who betrays 
him. 

Olga keeps herself discreetly in 
the background, heartening her 
sisters, and advancing hersell in 
her commonplace teaching job. 
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PER PECTIVE ON THE UNITED 
NATIONS. a lecture by Jame, N. 
Murray. profeuor of paUtieal science. 
wUl be presenled by the Oampu, 
Christian Council In ShambauJh 
Audltorium, Sund,ay, Nov. 8, at 1 
p .m. 

SOCIALIST DISCUSSION CLUB 
will mee t Wednesday. Nov. 8. al 
' :30 p .ll\. In Shomba.,.b Audltorlum. 

SPANISII CLUB will meet at 7:30 
p .m . Thursday. Nov. 10 In \.he Eu l 
Lobby Con feren"" "Roon, 01 the 
Unlol" The meetlng wlU be followed 
by a talk on Paraguay and .how1,~ 
of slides by Thomas Case. 

FRENOH OLUB will m eet at 7:30 
p.m., 'I'hu nKlay. Nov. 10, tn the RJver 
Room of the Union . A Comedy pIAlI' 
" Les Meurtea Chex La Coiffeur." wlU 

' be presenled .• 

UNI\(ERS1TY FACULTY WOMEN'II 
GROUP potluck supper at 5:80 p .m •• 
Monday. Nov. 7. In the Social ClaM
room. 'Vomen's GymnasIum. All fac
ulty women are Invited 1.0 attend. 

PUl'SIC8 AND ASTRONOMY 
'OOLLOqUlUM wUl meet al 7 p.m. 
TUellday. Nov. 8. In 311. PhYlllce 
Building. Pror •• sora John R . Winck
ler and Paul J. Xell,," of \.he Unl
vendty 01 Mlnne50ta win dt.cu •• 
uGemagnetlc EUeclJt on the A..rriva[ 
Df Solar Proton~ and New Evidence 
for a Terrestrial rune Current." 

RECREATlONAL IWDl1II1!IfO , .. 
_11 women sludentt on Monda,., Wad
~9d.y. Thuraday .• nd Frldoy froID 
. : IG to I:JI a' lila W_ .. •• Q~. 
autum. 

oaADUAT! AND UNDllaORA.DU
AT! 8TUD!NTS wI.hl~ to "oroU In 
.peeded read1nc cJa._ may . do 10 
.... '" Nov. , by IlrnJn. the elull 
roll poskd _"ide room 35 OAT. 
CIAI...,. wlll be held .t 2:30, 3::10 and 
. :30 p .m. dally (or .Ix weeks endlnt 
Dec. 14. This Ia a non-credlt coune. 
Student.o recommended for readln, 
IAIb mu.t nol enroll In theR claaoes. 

SENIOa HAWKEY. APPLICA-
TIONS must be med with om.,. of 
the Rer\rttar not taler than Nov .•. 
S\uclenU In the undel'lfraduate col
le,eo of lha UnJv .... lty are ella1bl. 
for a tree copy 01 the JI8I Howk
eye provIded: (\) They expect to re
ceive a dejJl'ee In February, lu",. or 
A ....... t 19&1. and (2) The, bave not 
received a Hawkeye for a previoul 
year a' • .enJor in the .. me ooUep. 
EIIClbie .tudento who did nol fI.Ie In 
appllcetlon .t (a1I retI"raUon Ihould 
do .a now. 

LIBRARY BOUU: ".., Unt ...... t7 
library I. open Ilondaf throl/lb I'rI
dl, from 1::10 a.m. to l. a.m.; Sot
urclly from ':30 •. m, to 10 p.m.: and 
Sunday froll) 1::JO p.m. to I a.m. 
Desk aervlce .. .vallable Mobda7 
throu.h Thurad.o,. from • a.m. to 10 
p.m.; I'rIelay from • a.m. to 1 p.1JL 
and from , p.m. to 10 p.m.: on lie" 

urday (rom I • • m . to S p.m. ; .nd on 
S .... d.y (rom 2 p .m . to 5 p .rn. 'I'M 
reoerve deok II ope.. Saturda, and 
Sunday evenln._ Iron> 7 p.m. to 10 
p.lI>. 

SlNIOaS AND OltADUATE 8TU
DENTS IntereJled In a ca",er with the 
U.s. Government must. take the Fed
eral ServJce Entrant<! ]!;xaminoUon 
which wlU be liven In low. Clly. 
Nov. I'. AppUcaUons are avaUable at 
the B ... lne&.l Pla""",..nt OW" .. or th .. 
Polt Offlce and m,m be received 
by the Civil Serv1ce Comrnlilion by 
Nov. 3. For further detail.. ""n\Joct 
the Bu.lnell 100 lndust.l'lal Place
ment Oltlce. 101 University Hall. 

aBODSI ICaOLAUBIPII for t1K' 
,ean of .tUd,. .t OxfOM Untverslt7 
..... offered to unmarried meo dudenll 
of Junior, ""nlor or .. ad .. ta ll.and· 
In.. Candida'*' ate eU,lbll In aU 
f1elcll. ProopecUve candld.tea ahOuld 
.pply at once to Pro(e_r I>unIQ, 
1088 8c:baeUer (PlIo... - XJI",. 

PLATNIOBTI for otudenb, faeuJt7. 
ot&fl. and \heir oPoUaes wlU be heW 
In the I'leld SalIM even TI,..sa, 
Ind I'delay from 7::JO 10 ' :30 p ..... 
Adrnl .. lon .... W be by J .D. c.rd only. 
AcUvlUee ",10 bu:lude 11"1rnml",. 
bauetba1l, ",e1jlbWlUne. pl", peln" 
badminton. peddle baU. .nd bandl>aIL 

".IIITANT.BIP, - UNTValIlITY 
COIlPUTlla CIINTEa: TIla Untvenlt, 
Computer Center bal MY..... one
hal, time sqJnantalllpa .,.aI1abl .. Im
madletaly. J> Imowledp of ball10 
dlaltal COIt\tAlIer """P'amm1nf .. re
qulred. U Interested. pl_ c:onlllcl 
Dr. Dolch. Compuler c.oter, uteDIIIDD 
1571. 

IOWA IIS .. 0&1"" UNlOIIf aouu, 
The entire Union "'Ill be open from , 
I. m. to 10::10 p. m . Sunday. tbro.,.b 
Thurad.ya. On FrIel',' and .... ;rd&)'I 
It will ba open from , e . m. to 11 
rnldnJ,ht. Gold I'eather Room Will 
ba opeD dllrlnc the __ houra. 

TOil TOCNG WO ... IIf'. C.&lIITIAlill 
A .. OClATlON will maintain a bab, 
oItUn, .. rvlce d urtna the eurren.a 
_I 7ear. Anyone d...nn. • bab,. 
oItter Ihould eall UIe "Y" Dtfke. 
X2MO !letw.en the MUff of 1 and • 
p.m. 

UNIVERIITY -coo P •• A 'l'I't' • 
BABY-IIITTUfO L.&GUS will be III 
the cIIarwe 01 Mary Aralniellnu from 
Oct. 11 t/u'oUcb Oct. 21. C.U 1-4801 
for • altter. Call M .... Jim Myerly .a 
1-23'7' for InformatiOn abDua IDeJDbeI' 
IIUp III UIe I...., •• 

rAIIIILT-HIT.', Vemben of the 
otudent bocly and ot&fl and , .. ult,. 
..... invIted to bnn. their _ute. 
an lamllJea 10 the P'leld HilUM (01 
recrealtonal IWlmtnlDII and 1am1I,.
t7pe IPOrta aetlvlUes on the ACOnd 
and fourth Wednaada, .vmln.. of 
eacb month from 7:15 to ' :Je. 0Illd· 
..., mual eome ........... with their 
p&reIlta. M"'_ • ..,. LD. .... ........ 

SAVE TIME ' 
Laundry Service for The 

. Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) , ••• , . . .. lOc Lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded ., ...•. , . .• 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets,-Etc. •...•... 12c Lb. 
Large Rugs ........ _ ... , . , . . . .. 15c Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAIT DRY CLiANING 

o,.!n7,,"llt~ O:r!r.: r!~, 
w.~o':MtI WEE WASH IT ~~ 

22t S • .,.,..... ' PheM 7111 

Mesha becomes the mistress of the 
garrl.son commander. Vershinin. 
The youngest sister, Irina , i ener
getic enough to take a job in a 
telegraph office and laler becomes 
a teacher. It seems she may at 
least leave the province wllh a 
lieutenant who resigns his commls-
ion for a bUSiness carecr. 
The SUI Studio Theatre was es

tablished to provide graduate stu· 
dents in stage direction with an 
opportunity to direct plays under 
actual circumstances. 

Jo Lollon, G, MemphIs. 'fenn. 
is dJrecting the "Three Sisters." 

Tickets for the first production 
will be avaiJable beginning Nov. 
l4 in the East Lobby of The Iowa 
Memorial Union from 9 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
SUI students will receive tickets 
by presenting their Identification 
cards. Single admission is 75 cents. 

"Thr.. Slst.rs" Cut! 
Robert Nandell, AI, Cor,alvllle; 

Bonnie McBeLh, A2, Des Moines; 
Virginia Grell, A3. Garner; Mrs. 
Janis Benson, Iowa City; James 
L. Deegan, A3, Iowa City; Harry 
Duncan, Iowa City; Mrs. Nancy 
K. Duncan, Iowa City; Mike Gil
lette, A3 , Iowa City; Stanley Long
man, G, Pacific Palisades, CaliC. 

Marilyn Gottschalk, G, Blooming· 
ton. ILl. ; Arlan Ropp, G, Genesco, 
Ill.; Donald McLean, A3, LaGrange 
Park, D1 .; Margie Mee, A4. Ster· 
ling. Ill.; James Maloon. G, Ken· 
dallville. Ind.; Charles R. Myers, 
G, Baltimore, Md.; Bill Larson, G, 
Peru, Neb.; Donald L. Rosenberg, 
G. Atlantic City, N. J .; Walt Kel
lcr, G. Brooklyn, N. Y.; and Miss 
Lofton. 

Exhibit Features 
Opera Materials 

Materials concerning the opera 
"Don Giovanni" are now on exhibit 
In the Music Library in the base
ment of Eastlawn. 

The showcase includes pictures oE 
previous performances, c r it i c a I 
works on the Mozart opera and ar
Ucles concerning the Goldovsky 
Grand Opera Theater which will 
perform the opera Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

The Music Department's Opera 
Workshop will present scenes (rom 
the opera today at 8 p.m. in 
North Music Hall. 

OPEN 
ALL 

NIGHT 
S.",le.11 .ur bUlln ... 
-and w.',. open .... 
bUllne .. all nlth •• 
Wha'.".r ,our rar 
It .. d .... g •• oll"., 011, 
Shellubrlc.'lon, ,Ir. 
chang •••• we're h.,. 
to • .",. you 24 hou,. ... aye 
. SlELL 

w - .. --
SHELL SERVICE 

OM " .. $t\ltt! .. ,"I_r~ 

-How's This for Ideal Life?

By BARB HAARDT 
Staff Wri..,. 

Imagine skippering a small 
chartered yacht under sunny Carib
bean skies. Does this seem an ideal 
way to make a living? 

"U's pLeasant but it's work too." 
says John Clegg, an Englishman 
who has been at this sort oC labor 
for the past 18 months. 

Now that it's the hurricane sea· 
son In the Caribbean, Clegg and 
his wife Rosamond are touring the 
United States. Here in Iowa City 
they are visiting Peter Arnott, as· 
slstant professor of classics. Clegg 
and Arnoll were classmates at 
University College in North Wales. 

As skipper and captain of Georgi. 
ana. a 7~foot ketch yacht, Clegg 
works 18 hours a day during the 
December through April yachting 
season. 

"I have to have a holiday with 
the charterers, which can be ex· 
hausting. and run the sh ip at the 
same lime," he said. Georgiana 
is usually cbartered by parties of 
four - often "rich Americans" 
- for 10-<iay to three week cruises 
between Antigua and Trinidad. 

"I see that they have a good 
time for a lot of mon y." Clegg 
explained. "As skipper I'm guide, 
philosopher and friend. I chat and 
tell funny stories and see that \.he 
drinks come up at the right time. 

"I tell the charterers what 's in· 
Leresting to see and what lsn' t. 
And I find out whlch taxi drivers 
speak "English and don't over· 
charge. ' 

Clegg employs a crew of \.hree
cook. steward and deckhand -
on the yacht aod presses all of 
them into service on the deck. He's 
'found that most American chart· 
erers like to help sllil the boat. 
and he said he is qui te happy to 
have \.hem "intere ted in pulling 
pieces of trlng' , so he doesn't 
have to drag his cvew £rom their 

4 Are Nominated 
For Scholarships 

Four students from SUI have 
been nominated for Rhodes Schol
arships at Oxford University [or 
1961-62, according to Rhodes Dun· 
lap, professor o( English and 
chairman of the Rhodes Scholar
ship Screening Committee. 

The students nominated are AI· 
Ian James Kuethe, A3, Sumner; 
Jerry Wayne Lutz. A4, Conesville ; 
Byron AJan Olney, A4 Marathon, 
and Gayl H. Wiegand. A4, Mar
shalltown. 

Caribbean 
Yacht 

Skipper 
Interviewed 

* * * jobs to holst the sail. 
"We usuaUy manage to catch I t 

our dinner by Lroll ing a line over 
the side," Clegg continued. King· 
fish, barracuda and bonita are 
happily accepted by the charter· 
ers, he said, "especially if they've 
seen them come aboard alive." 

weighed heavier." 
Clegg now makes hls home in 

a yachtsmen's colony in Antigua 
(an island in the West Indies!. 
The colony, named Nel on 's Dock
yard, was once home base for the 
British Caribbean Fleet. 

A typical day "on charter" for 
Clegg gets underway before 7:30. 
The Georgiana sails from one 
island to another and usually gets 
in by mid-afternoon. It must clear 
customs and immigration before 
Clegg can hurry ashore for neces, 
sary shopping while the charterers 
swim off the ship. 

Dinner, on board or ashore, fol. 
lows the cocktail hour at 6 p.m. 
"The we sit and drink and talk." 
the skipper said. The night is al· 
ways spent in a harbor or bay. 

When the yachting season is 
over, the ships go into dry dock 
at Martinique for overhaulIng. The 
mo t familiar sight there, said 
Clegg, is "a skipper wandering 
about with a pen ive look on his 
face and a piece of marine toilet 
in his nand." 

He added, "A marine toilet is a 
complicated piece of machinery. 
You're required to have a second 
class engineer's ticket before you 
can manipulate some of them." 

Originally from Shrewsbury, 
"Then we sit and drink and talk," 
Clegg was a high school scbool· 
master in Wellngton Salop when 
the opportunity for h~ novel job 
came up. "And who wouldn·t pre
fer runninJ a yacht in the Carib
bean to beang a schoolmaster?" he 
a ked. • 

Clegg had been sailing since he 
was 12, but his experience had 
been primarily with lz.foot dinghys 
on EngU h lakes and off the coast. 
"The switcb was a bit of a problem 
at first," he said, "but the only 
real difference was that things 
were bigger. hit harder and 

"We llve under the same condi
tions as Nelson's officers too," 
said Mrs. Clegg. "We have no run· 
ning water, electriclty or other 
conveniences, but there are pLenty 
of servants. 

"Antigua's a place we can thor
oughly enjoy lor awhile," she 
added, with t·be sea at our door. 
the beaches and the palm trlles .. •. 

The Cleggs will spend anothel' 
year or two in Antigua belfore 
Clegg gives up skippering to study 
medicine. "I llke sailing; I like 
the climate; and [ like the people," 
he said. "but 1 don·t like marine 
toilets. " 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

Newe.t and Fine. 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acrosl ITem Hy-Ve. Grocery 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

~S~ECIAJ 
MlGNETIC RECORDING TAPE 
6O(Y Acetate Base 

1200' Acetate Base 
1800' Mylar Base _ . 

See UI for quantity dilcount. 
This is high quality splice free 

tope mode by a leading manufactvrer. 

1.09 
1.69 
1.98 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 East College 

8-7547 

10 Sou,h 
Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS 'Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday on~y 

SUITS 
, .----------~------------------~ -

No Extra Charge 
" 1\ For F-A-S-T ~ Service 

\ . 

SPARKLlNGL Y CLEANED 
AND FRESHLY PRESSED 

I 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON 'REQUEST . , 

OR PICK .. UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Telephone 84446 We Do Altertltions 

... 

., , 
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Cheering FaA~ Give 
Iowa .Team S-en-d;.Off 

Top 10 Squads Risk![ Candi· 
Ratings in Big Tilts ; - ' --

B MURRAY ROSE ' [ Comer Awarded 

Squad Silent 
BOt Crowd 
Ilives, It Bpi 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
City Editor 

A small. but enthusiastic crowd 

~P Sports Writer 1 ~thyl Corporation 
Iowa's top-ranking lIuwkeyes tak~ o? thjrd-ranki~g ~in?e-) Chemistry Grant 

sota Saturday in a key clash of alI-wInmng powers hlghltghtwg . . c. 
II f b II f the 4 WIUlam T. Comer. G. Iowa Ity 

the be t and most importilDt co ege oot a program 0 )las been awarded the Ethyl Corp-
year to date. Ie oration graduate research fellow 

Big Ten and Rose Bowl hopes Army's strengthened Black Knighls 9 ship in chemistry at SUI for the 
will be on the block in the na- (5-2) at New York's Yankee Sta' q J~1 academic year, the com-
tion's No .. l game at Minneapolis. dium. The deflated defending ~.. pany announced Thursday. 
That'.s the way it is almost down tional champions are favored by a t He will receive a stipend of $1.
the 1in~ (or ~ost members o~ ~he touchdown to keep in the running i r ~ for living expenses. plus an al-
top 10 In the first week of deCISive [or a bowl bid. Pitt (3-2-2) is fa. lowance for tuition and fces. In 
November. . vored by eight over luckless Notre addition. the Chemistry Depart. 

of 200 SUI students gave -Iowa's 
Ha.wkeyes a cheering send-1)Cf as • 
the team left [or Minneapolis Fri
day afternoon on the trail of the 
Big Ten Championship. The Hawks 
play Minnesota this afternoon in a 

~Ithough . Iowa . has . whipped Dame 0-5) at South Bend. ment at the Univcrsity will re-
Mmnes?t~ five straight times. the Rice (5-l) journeys . to LitUe .. ceive $600 from Ethyl for expenses 
Cast-strlkmg Hawkeyes (6-0) are Rock for a toss-up tilt with Arkan- r in connection with Comer's re-
rat~d no bett~r than B. toss-up sas (5·2) that could have a vi- ~ search work. which will be directed 
agamst the big. defenSi ve-tough tal be8l'ing on the Southw~st Con· ' by Professor Ralph L. Shriner. 
Gophers (6-0). ference race and the Cotton Bowl Comer received his B.A. in 

All-conquering Missouri (7-0), nomination. ' chemistry from Carleton College 
game. 

The vociferous gathering out
side the airport was in contrast 
with the silent. solemn football 
players inside. Most stony.[aced of 
all was the Hawkeye mentor For
est Evashevski. 

The cheering. singing students 
began gathering outside the fence 
around the runway about 2:30 p.m. 
They were re-enforced by the ar
rival of another group of students 
in two ··cabs chartered by a local 
businessman. 

Reportedly. the businessman of
ferred io nip a coin with the cab 
driv.ers for double or nothing. The 

The Hawkeye squlld Is due to 
IIrrin buk in 10Wli City IIround 
7 ,p.",. tonight_ 

deal - fare for 12 people in two 
cabs traveling to the airport and 
the cabs waiting the 40 minutes 
until the planes took off. The 
businessman lost. , 

A 15 car caravan brought more ! 
students plus cheerleaders to add I 

to the growing crowd. By now the 
group was singing "I Don't Give 
a Damn for the whole state of 
Minnesota," and "California. Here 
We Come." 

The cheerleaders took matters 
into their own hands. and squeez
ing through the crowd, got to the 
front and started the crowd on 
"Glve Me an I." While leading the 
cheers, the girls found themselves 
overshadowed, literally. by the 
airplane waiting f!\l' the team. 
They 'were under its wings. 

The . crowd meanwhile had 
surged through the gate in the 
fence and swarmed around the 
airplane still cheering and sing
ing. Adding to the genera l state of 
pandemonium were a dozen photo
graphers climbing on and _under 
the plane to get better pictures. 

Inside the airport termJnal. the 
atmosphere was somewhat more 
restraincd. The players stood or 
sat quietly, many of them staring 
inlo space wilh pensive looks on 
their faces. 

The only noise was the mu[[Jed 
voices of the crowd outSide. 

When a reporter approached tbe 
un-smiling Evashevski tor com
ment on the upcoming game he 
said, "No comment. I have n0-
thing to say that hasn't already 
been said." 

An airport official came along 
and said the team could board the 
plane if they could get the students 
away from it. 

FinaUy the players were told 
which plane they were to take. 
and the ones cosigned to the first 
flight started out the door . The 
crowd formed an aisle for the 
Hawks to walk down as they board-

• l _ 
• FOR -

Williams Calm Before Clash 
Chester Willillms, 1_. tackle, relue. before 
boarding the Iowa pi line thllt -took the Hawks 
te MlnnelipoU, yelterdllY. Although the team'. 
de.tination isn't Paris, as tht lign ntxt to WII-

lillms .uggelh, the gridiron clash figures to rival 
lOme of the fllmous battles fought in that noted 
city. 10Wli meets Minnesota today in a contest 
that has the Big Ten title as the stakes. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

second-ranking. faces Colorado In addition to Iowa. Minnesota. I In 1957. He is studying for his 
(5-1) at Columbia. Mo .• in a game Missouri and Navy. the dwindling q Ph.D, under the Ethyl fellowship. 
that could decide the Big Eight b d of unb aten untl'ed maJ'o . an e - r This marks the 24th consecutive title. Both squads have 4·0 confer- teams also includes Yale (6.0). I 
ence records. The quick-clawing Utah State (7-0) and New Mexico ~ year that Etbyl Corporation bao; 
Tigers are two touchdown favorites State (7-0): ~ provided graduate research fellow· 
to close in on the Orange Bowl bid. The Elis, tied with Princeton ..q ships as one phase of its over·all 

Navy. ranked lourth. seventh- for the Ivy League lead with 4-0 6 program of aid-to-education. In 
ranked Washington. eighth-ranked records. are two.touchdown fa. )1 all. Ethyl is sponsoring 20 such 
Tenne see. ninth·ranked Syracuse vorites to beat Penn ylvania (2-4) AI fellowships during the current 
and tenth-ranked Rice all will have in the bowl at New Haven. Har. UI acadcmic year at leading colleges 
to fight for their Jives against vard (4-2), another Ivy hopeful . and universities throughout the 
rugged opposition. Only [ifth-rank- with a 3-2 league record. visits - country. 
cd Ohio State (5-1). Which is host Princeton. piii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"il 
to Indiana . and sixth·ranked Mis- Utah State (7-0) journeys to Wy. -DOORS OPEN 1 :1S-
sisslppi (6-1-1). which entertains oming (6-U for the big one of the fIJ 
Chattanooga. can breath easily. Skyline Confer'ence. Each is s.e --.... ~ 1:.1 ~ I. 

The Middies (7-0) are rated only in the loop and the title and Sun ,,~ - • --- _. -
a shade over Duke (5-il of the Bowl bid could await the winner. NOW! NOW! 
Atlantic Coast Conference in that New Mexico State. of the Bor. 
area's showpiece at Durham. N.C. del' Conference. is idle. 
The Sailors are being eyed by 
most of the bowl sponsors. 

Washington \6-ll meets South
ern California (3-3) in the baltle 
of the Pacific Coast. Each is 2·0 
in the coast Big Five and this one 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Los Angeles could be the decider II 
for the title and the Rose Bowl Beer just natura y 

A FIRECRACKER OF 
EXPLODINCI tAFFTERI 

~l I Tenne see (5-0-1) invades At- tastes better at 

I 5 U· T· . f I ~ , L kl lanta ·for a Southeastern Confer-
t' t 'Doc' Connell'sl 

AMES !A'I - Iowa State could which beat the Cyclones by two the season. It has been designated .Syracuse (6-1), its i6-game ~in- The An nex 
.-! •• ~~~YLI 

d I I . h d t hd Th Soo 11 Pt· 0 nmg streak shattered by Pltts-a d some uster to a arnls e ouc owns. e ners are - -1 aren say. . burgh last week. hopes to find the 26 E. College -PLU~OLOR-CARTOON$ 
e 

rles or I us er 00 =rJle d~~~~0~!t~:~;~f:~~~t:~4~~~ r 

Big Eight Conference football rec- in the conference. losing to Col- More than 100 fans [rom DU-, victory combination again against Evy Thanks Loud Crowd . ord agaJnst Oklahoma Saturday. orado. which also defeated ISU. buque plan to be on hand to honor ~~~~~~~~~~~;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ '[' 
Although the Cyclones have one The Oklahoma offense should be Cyclone center Ardie Esslinger. .. • 

e of their best teams in years and improved with the return of in· a senior from 'Dubuque and the Shirts and Dry Cleaning , 
10wII's Coach Forest Eva.heYlki "epped from the plane set to fly to the perennial conference champion jured halfback Mike McClellan. team captain. Esslinger will be 
Minneapolis to thank Hawkeye fanl for their luppert. Evy WIIS 111- Sooners one oE lheir worst. Okla- whose speed compliments fullback starting his 28th consecutive game IN BY 9 

CUEBALL CAT 
e 

SENOR DROOPY 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -
ready Inside when calls" "We WlIl1t !vy" broutflt him out IIgain. homa again must be favored. Ronnie Hartline's power thrusts. Saturday. a m 
The Iowa coach teld fan., "We're 9Oil19 up thert to win." The Sooners have won the last Iowa State has two of the Big The game also will wind up the • • 

-Dllily I_an Photo by Jerry Dickinson 23 games in the series. and not Eight's top three ball carriers. home careers of eight other sen- 4 
since 1931 has Iowa State defeated They are fullback Tom Watkins. iors. They are Watkins, end Don BY p.m. 

ed the plane. "Good Luck Sammy," Evy coupled his message with a them. The two teams tied in 1936. ranked second with 478 yards, and Webb, tackle Larry Van Ocr Hey-
"Way to go Wilburn" rang out hopeful plea for the crowd to clear Oklahoma, which has won or Dave Hoppmann. sophomore tail· den, who. llke Esslinger, has start- AND 
amid the cheers. away from the plane so the team shared the ' conference litle the last1 back. No.3 with 473 yards. ed every game of his career. end 

After everyone was on the plane. could get to Minnesota. 14 years, has lost three of six A capacity crowd o( 19.000 is ex"ILG'~U Gartrrer, tackle Ron' Waiter. DRY CLEANING 
the crowd again swarmed around Following their hero's command. games this fall but it tied Kansas pected for the final home game of blocking back Cliff Rick, tailback 
the craft. chanting "We want Evy." the crowd dispersed and the plane Pctc Goeser. and Wingback Mick-
After a few minutes. they got Evy. departed. ~ ey Fitzgerald. 

Cracking a smile. he said, "We'll After a IS-minute wait. the sec- 'Goren on Br.edge 
do the best we can. We hope to ond plane-load of pLayers took off. 
bring the pig back. Thanks lor lhe bound for Minneapolis and what
wonderCul sendoCf. We're going up ever the football fortunes might 
there to win." bring. 

Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA - POSITION 

Fehon Rogers ...... (114) 
Charles Lee ........ (23,) 
Bill DiCindio ........ (205) 
Bill Van Buren .... (210) 
Mark Manders .... (219) 
AI Hinton ............ (217) 
Bill Pe rki ns .... ...... (197) 
Wilburn Hollis .... (200) 
Larry Fergulon .... (182) 
Jerry Mauren ...... (164) 
Joe Williams ...... (191) 

LE 
LT 
LG 
C 

IG 
IT 
RE 
Qa 
LH 
RH 
FI 

MINNESOTA . 
(200) ............ Dick Larson 
(217) ................ Bob Bell 
(206) ...... John Mulvena 
(218) ......... Greg Larson 
(243) ............ Tom Brown 
(250) ........ Frank Brixius 
(205) .......... Bob Deegan 
(215) .... Sandy St.phenl 
(192) .. Dave Mulholland 
(1 ~6) .......... Bill Munley 
(206) ...... loger Hagberg 

(e) 1!I6O By The Chlca.o T,lbune 
Both vulnerabte. North deals. 

NORm 
.11032 
.AK 
t A 10 74 
..AK4 

WEST EAST 
.Q9U .6 
• 109 87 • G 32 
• none • Q J 95 
.. Q 10 'I :n .. J!J 8 65 

SOUTH 
.AK7S 

..• Q J54 
tKIt83% 
"UOH 

The bidding: 
North East South 1. Pass 1. 

A proper view of declarer's as
sets would have led to the fulfil
ment or the contract. Wben de
clarer has four trumps in each 
hand. it is frequently better prac
tice to concentrate on the number 
of winners rather than the number 
of losers. 

In today's hand declarer can 
count [our heart tricks, two club 
tricks and two diamond tricks, for 
a total of eight. to which he must 
add four trump tricks to ful£ill 
contract . He has three trump 
tricks on power. and this total can 
be increased by one if he can ar
range to obtain one ruff in eilher 
the N.orth or the South hand. 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
"Across from PearlORI" e 315 E. Market 

r 

IJitd!Jiii 
NOW - ENOS 

WEDNESDAY-

TOLD WITH THE 
FLAIR OF TRUTH BY 
THE PULITZER-PRIZE 
. WINNER AUTHOR 

WILLIAM INGE -
OF "PICNIC" AND 

"BUS STOP"I 

ADULTS -
Weele Day Matinees - 75c 

Nitti and SundllY - fOe 

SHOWS-I:30 - 4:00-
6:35 • 8:45 • 

- Llist Fe.ture 9:15 -

II II • DELICIOUS Food __ Starting time - 1 :30 CST_ Telecasts - KTCA Twin Cities 

I (educational channel); KRNT Des Moines, closed circuit. Origi-
". Pass 6. Pass Pass 

West 
Pass 
Pass 

Opening lead: Ten of • 

Since there is nothing declarer 
can ruf! in the North hand, he 
must obtain the needed ruff in 
the South hand. 

After winning the opening lead 
with the ace of hearts in dummy, 
South should lead the four of clubs 
and ruff in his own hand. South 
then cashes the two top trumps 
and leads a third round. 

,TCCHNICOLOft'_ ~ IIftOe, 

--with--• at II noting radio stations: WSOI-KSUI, and KXIC, Iowa City, WMT • I Cedar Rapids, KOKX Keokuk, WHO Des Moines, weco, WLOL, 
• REASONAILI Prices _ WTeN, KSTP Twin Cities. Series started-1891. Series record-II Ellt lit the • Minnesota Won .34, Iowa Won 18. One tie. 

I MAID-RITE i 
• I I Acro .. from SCh ..... r H.II • 

'Harriers To Seek 4th Straight Win 
The Iowa Hawkeye cross-country er taking three straight wins on the 

team invades Minnesota today aft- Finkbine four-mile route here. The =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. victories for the Hawks have come 
I at the expense of Wisconsin. Mar

quette and Wisconsin State College. 

In today's deal from a recent 
tournament. several declarers were 
aff1ic~ with a blind spot after 
the opening heart lead. 

The fina~ contract of six spades 
was quite sound. Most declarers 
cashed the two top trumps after 
the opening heart lead and learn
ed of the unfortunate distribution. 
Tbey proceeded to drive out the 
queen of spades and placed their 
faith in a favorable diamond break. 
but this folled to come off. 

ROBERT PRESTON 
"Stllr .. MUllc Man" 

* EVE ARDEN 
, TV's "Our Mil, Br_I" 

* DOROTHY McGUIRE 
of "Summer Place" 

ANGELA tANS BURY 

* SHIRLEY KNIGHT 

might 
his sta 
reply v 
to save 
toral v~ 

Repui Re-Elect AII·American ace Jim Tucker led 

West will take lhe queen. but 
dummy regains the lead and draws 
Wesl's last trump. as South dis· 
cards a diamond. The two top 
clubs are cashed. on which South 
di scards two more small diamonds. 
Dummy then cashes the diamond 
ace. and leads a diamond to the 
closed hand. which is now solid. 

the Iowa team to victory in all piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii r-----------..., eldent 

ALBERJ.J. (Pat) MURP.H¥ 
REPUBUCAN 
CANDIDATE 

for 
Johnson 

, County 

SFiERIHF , 
General Election 

TUESDAY, 
'NOVEMBER 8th 

Qualified by Expe~ience 
This Adv. P.ld for by Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 

three meets. postin, the best time 
against WIsconsin State last week 
by tourin, the course in 20 :51.4. 
Tucker was the individual winner 
in all three duels. 

Gary Fiscber. Hawk sophomore 
flash. is expected to finish high 
in loday's duel along with Tuck
er. Fischer finished second to Tuck
er in each of the last two meets. 

Other members of the Hawkef!) 
team are Don Greenlee. captain; 
Ken Feari"" Ralph Trimble. Bill 
Ashton. Roger Kerr and Bill Mawe. 

IOWA CITY CHAPEL 
cooperating with the Southern Baptist Convention 

432 South Cllnto" 
.. I 

I Lew Miller, Pastor 

9:00 a.ntI Momln, S.rvice 

10:00 a_m. Sunday School 

6:00 p.m. Evening Service 

7:00 p,m. Training Union 

. I UT 0111 CAJI '0 BOTH 

313 S~ Dul;uque Street, 
Fr.. Pickup and Deliyery 

• n .• ,"'4 

Solid opportuni~s witb solid state dev~.~~ 
A big part of Western Electric's job is to m\lnu
facture tho miJ'liature "new arts" products that 
ore chang.ing the science of CODlmlmiba~Ohs. 
It's a job which offers you a challenging career 
-a chance to plan new methods oE mass pro
ducing ever-improving kinds of transistors , fer
rite devices, diodes, special purpose e1ectron 
tubes, etc. 

Youll be with a company Ihat is expanding 
rapidly in this 6eld. AI pl'(.'sen! our Allentown 
and Laureldale, Pa., plants are devoted exclu
Sively tQ making ele(:[l'lIn devices, and a Itig 
new plant is uocler (.'t)l1stl'llctioil ill K;nnsas 
City. The I)erds oj the nell TclephQno System 
for the.~e products 111'1l iucrP.3Iri.ng daily and . 
will multiply CflOI'l1)l)llSly with the introduc
tion of Electronic Central OfIice switching 
now nearing trial operation. 

These c1ovicc~ are changing the scene at nil 
()ur manufactnrillg plants as they go into the 
slartllng Ilew COlIlJflqllicu tillllS products clever .. 
oped by our :lSSOd!\lOS at Belt 'fflkl,oone 
LnbolMltodcs. ,FmOl microwave tr:msmission 

equipment to submarino cable amplifiers, our 
products call fol' crcative production engineer
ing, nstalllltion p1anning. Imd merchandising 
melhods, Our job for the Bell System and the 
U.S . governll1ent has grown to the point where 
we are nOW one of the nation's "Top U" In 
industrial sales. And your chance to play an 
important part in our future growth is solid! 

Opportuniti .... i.t fo, oleehical, mlchanical, 1l1li ... 
trl.l. civil an" chamical .n.i ...... a ... In a. pIIytIoI 
"I.nc •• IIb.,al a,t., alld bu.in, .. majors. Fer "'_ 
Information, ... your copy of Co •• ldo, • Ce,.., ,. 
Wo,'.,n Elo",lc "om your Placomont Otllc., . 0, w,lt. 
CoU ••• ReICltionl, Room 6106, W •• 'ern Eloct,1e Co .. 
pany, 195 .,oadway, New Yo,k 7, N. Y • •• IU,' Ie 
• .. a .... fo, a WIII.,n Elocl,i. Int.,vl ... whon tire 
loll S~S/'III 'OClyllinll llQm visil' yM' ._,v.. . 

Wt9ttflt £Itctric 
MAMIIIAClUI INI/ AND '111"\' • UNIT 01 IMI 1I1l1.,.. 

PrincipII manufac!urlne laen lian; .t Chlc~" II ~I Kearny. M. J' I _alli nlore r Md .1 )ndlanapolls, Ind.l lliiontuwn and, LaurelMit. , .. , 
Wlnsl on.Salenl, N. c.; Auft.Jlo, II. Y.I Noritl MoIdove,. Mos~.1 nmnha, Neb.; K~n~81 CUy, Ma .1 C~luonhu~, 01\ 1~; OklilKi 'lIa alty. ftl, .. 
(nBlnoorlllll Rosearch COllier, Jirlncelon, II. I. Tllelyp, Corporl!l.n, Skokie, III .• and lillie Ruck, Ark Also We s t ~rn Elaclltc iIIU10 
tu'lo. ,"'"" III 32 em" I1IIf InlUl'fllon "'~""TI /II If emil. GIn",' nlRllqlllltm, /95 810~Uway, Hell YOrk 1 ... 1 • 

• 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
• "Rully Scent" 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
''Wonders of Ontario" 
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Kenned 
belieC 
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tial Nor , 

,.SNEAK PRE 

" Sorry ••• We Cannot T,n Y 

... BUT .i. 
It'l a STANLEY KlAMER PROOUC 
SPENCER TRACY. FREDRIC ",ARCH 
lasecl on The Famous' SCOfMI Jr14 
'redid It Will Ie One of The Great 

See The S .... k - St.y Fer the 
of "THE MAGNIFICENT SEVIN"-

I ' 
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Fight for 
. ~ 

Votes.:: 
) Comer Awarded 
3 Jthyl Corporation 
~ Chemistry Grant 

Both Use Special Appeafs 
In Southern Campaigns 

------------------~------------------------------------------------~----------~.' 

third-ranking Minne_ 
pow rs highlightiQg 

11 program of the 

Garl Sandburg Featured 
e 

Nov. 17 tedure At sut:. 
J William T. Comer, G, Iowa City 

Iy EARL MAlO 
Herald Tribune New. S.rvice 

Carl Sandburg will r turn to the 
SUI campus Nov. 16 alter a lap e 
oC 17 years. He last spoke at SUI in 
1943. Sandburg is one or five out
standing personalities featured in 
the 1960-61 lectUre series, accord· 
ing to Orville Hitchcock, chairman 
of the lecture course committee. 
He will speak at 8 p,m. Nov 16 
in Iowa Memorial Union. 

II 

strengthened Black Knights .~ 
New York's Yankee Sta . . ~ 

deflated defending Ill . . q 
pions are favored by a 
to keep in the running 
bid. Pitt (3-2-2) is la. : r 

over luckless NQtre 
at South Bend. u I 

(5-1> journeys to LitUe Q 

a toss-up tilt with Arkan- 'k ( 
that could have a vi. ' 

on the Southw,st Con. ,d 
and the Colton BOWl 

~ 

on to Iowa, Minnesota, ti 
and Navy, the dwindling 'II 

unbeaten-untied major ' 
includes Yale (6-0), t 

(7-0) and New Mexico ~ 
). ~ 
is, tied with Princeton ,~ 

Ivy League lead with 4-0 I 
are two·touchdown fa- II 
beat Pennsylvania (2-4) 1& 

at New Haven. Har . .. 
another Ivy hopeful ~ 
league l'ecord, viSits -

(7·0) journeys to Wy. 
the big one of the 

ro_,.'h.: __ ."_ Each is 5-e 
lhe title and SUD 
await the winner. 

State, of the Bor. 
is idle. 

your friends 
the Annex. 

just naturally 

26 E, Cotlege 

BY 9 a.m. 
BY 4 p.m. 

.l 

I 
,I 

AND 
EANING 

7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
315 E. Market 

• .f;. •• ~ 

devices \ -,.~ 
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c cable amplillers, our 
e production engineer. 

an d merchandising 
Bell System and the 

to the point where 
nation's "Top 11" In 
l' chance to play lin 

lIture growth is ,ol;d/ 

mechanical, i ...... 
... en •• ",,-w.! 

For ... .. 
• C ..... . 

F-lcICen,ent Olllee,. 0, wnt. 
EI",.i. c_ 

7, N. Y. I •• u.e .. 
hote.vl.... wh.R .... 

visit. y ... , c_pu" 
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UNI T 01 '"I 111& • .,.. 

'"Ilion town and Laurel"'., '''11 
"I, Oh l~; Okl.IIoIll' City, till .. 

AI,o Wedern tieelll, dJIUI. 
oa~wiyj Nell York 7 ... y, 
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)as been awarded the Elhyl Corp
oration graduate research fellow 
ship in chemistry at SUI Cor the 
)~1 academic year, the com· 
panY DIInounded Thursday. 

He will recei ve a stipend oC S1,. 
!IOO Cor living expenses, plus an al
lowance for tuition and fees. In 
addition, the Chemistry Depart
ment at the University will re
ceive $600 from Ethyl for expenses 
in connection with Comer's reo 
search work, which will be directed 
by Professor Ralph L. Shriner. 

Comer received his B.A. in 
themistry from Carleton College 
in 1957. He is studying for his 
Ph,D, under the Ethyl fellowship. 

This mllrks the 24th consecutive 
year that Ethyl Corporation has 
provided graduate research fellow
ships as one phase of its over·all 
program of aid-to-education. In 
all, Ethyl is sponsoring 20 such 
fellowships during the current 
academic year at leading colleges 
snd universities throughout the 
country. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1$-

1:1 i La: 1-» 
NOW! NOW! 

A FIRECRACKER OF 
EXPLODING tAFFTERI 

--! •• ~~~. 
-PLU>-COLOR- CARTOONS 

• 
CUEBALL CAT 

• 
SENOR DROOPY 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

l~itd!Jiii 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

TOLD WITH THE 
FLAIR OF TRUTH BY 
THE PULITZER· PRIZE 
, WINNER AUTHOR 

WILLIAM INOE -
OF "PJCNIC" AND 

"BUS STOP"I 

ADULTS -
W •• k Day Matln •• s - 75c 

Nit •• and Sunday - toe 

SHOWS -1:30 • 4:00 -
6:35 - 8:45 -

- Last Feature 9:15 -

,TecHNIC~ _ WAftNEIt IIIIoa. 

--with--

ROBERT PRESTON 
"Star of Music Man" 

* EVE ARDEN 
TV's "Our Mill Broalcs" 

* DOROTHY McGUIRE 
of "Summer Plac." 

* ANGELA LANSBURY 

* SHIRLEY KNIGHT 

PLUS - C9LOR CARTOON 
"Really Scent" 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
"Wondera of Ontario" 

• 

( Tblri .f .. aetl •• eD til. Nalle.al EI.,U08 , 

WASHINCTON - Not in 100 years have Southern voters 
been wooed so intenSively by candidates for President. No state 
in the once solidly-Democratic region has been taken for granted 
by either party this year. If the face is close, as Vice-Pre id nt 
Nixon thinks, Dixie electoral votes will be crucial to the winner, 

The 13-state region comprised of the old confederacy plu 
Kentucky and Oklahoma offers 146, or more than half the neres
sa ry majority of 369, and the 24· 
vote bloc Cram Texas is the biggest 
prize in the lot. 

Both parties are directing at 
Dixie voters an appeal that is 
som~what 'different from those they 
employ in other regions. 

Republicans stress their party's 

News 
Analysis 

relative conservatism. Former Sen. ____________ _ 
William Knowiand, of California, 
to whom the late Sen. Robert A. 
Taft bequeathed the conservative 
leadership, is stumping South 
Carolina, North Caroina, Florida 
and Alabama for the Nixon-Lodge 
ticket, and Sen. Barry Goldwater. 
of Arizona, now the foremost con· 
servative in Congress, has been 
his party's principal campaigner 
in the South, except for Nixon, 
himself. 

The Democrats have been 'elec
tioneering along considerably more 
di versified lines. They recognize, 
Cor instance, that Negroes now are 
voting in great numbers and may 
even make the dlrference between 
victory and defeat in some states. 
But the Democratic campaigns 
beamed to white and Negro voters 
are quite dissimilar. 

Typical of the approach to 
Negroes is a taped, five-minute 
radio program featuring Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, the Democratic can· 
didate, Walter P. Reuther, Presi· 
dent of the Auto Workers Union, 
and an unnamed ballad and gospel 
singer_ The pitch is that a victory 
for Sen. Kennedy and the Demo
cratic party would be a coup for 
civil rights, and would end racial 
discrimination, as Sen. Kennedy 
puts it, "everywhere in our so· 
ciety - in jobs, in housing, in 
voting, in lunch counters, in 
churches and in schools." 

At the same time, a television 
interview program featuring Sen. 
James O. Eastland, of Mississippi, 
typifies one Democratic pitch to 
white voters in Dixie. 

declara,ion a couple oC weeks ago 
that Nixon would appoint a Negro 
to his cabinet. 

A large number of well-known 
Dixie Democrats actively or pas
sively helped Gen. Eisenhower 
win five of their states in 1952 
and seven in 1956. But thanks lo 
the persua jve powers oC Sen. 
Johnson, only former Govs. James 
F. Byrnes, of South Carolina, and 
Allan Shivers, of Texas, now are 
actively supporting Nixon, and 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, o[ Virginia, is 
alone among the "passives." 

Knowledgeable Democratic of
ficials who conceded two months 
ago that the "liberal," "labor" 
and religious issues made it quite 
poS$ible for the Republicans to 
sweep their entire region, believe 
now the defections may be held to 
two or three states. 

For their part, Republican strate. 
gists believe their ticket will carry 
Virginia, South Carolina, K()n
tucky, Oklahoma, Florida, Louisi
ana and Texas, for a total of 82 
electoral votes. They contend the 
race currenlly is nip-and.tuck in 
Tenne see (11 votes) and North 
Carolina (,14), though Nixon re
portedly led in both of them four 
or fi ve weeks ago . 

Bolh Republican Nlxon and 
Democrat Kennedy made a final 
campaign foray through Texas on 
ThurS'day. Nixon also addressed a 
South.wide Nixon-Lodge rally in 
Columbia, S.C., earlier that day. 

NOW! "End. 
Toni,el" I 

While the city or Chicago cele
brated Sandburg's 75th birthday in 
1953, Adlai E. Stevenson, lh n the 
Governor of llIinois, paid personal 
tribule to the poet in these words: 
" His is lhe earthine s of the prai. 
rie , the maje ty of the mountains, 
the anger o{ the deep inland seas. 
In him is the restlessness of the 
seeker, th questioner, the ex· 
piorer of far horizons. The hunger 
is never allsfied." 

Born the son of Swedish immi
grants in Galesburg. III., in 1878, 

Doors Open 1:15 p.m. 

IYJZ1; II' 4" 
NOW SHOWING! 

Sen. Eastland insists a Demo
cratic victory would pre.~t the 
enactment of civil· rights legisla· 
tion, while the election of t~e Nix
on-Lodge ticket could orjng it 

INGMAR BERGMAN/S 
about: 

on the program, the Mississippi 
Senator lauds Sen. Kennedy and 
Sen. Lyndon B. Jbhnson, his run
ning mate. He says the Democratic 
candidate is a better man thaD L,....,~;..... __________ '"-__________ -l 

his Republican (oe because Sen. 
Kennedy "voted with the South" 
to amend the Voting Rights Bill in 
1957, while Ni1con, as presiding of
ficer of the Senate, "invented a 
rule" that led to the bill's enact· 

I r .1'.'l.J 
fINE ARTS THEATRE 

BEGINNING 

SUNDAY! 
-3 Day. Only-

ment, instead of being killed in 1.---:---------------;-;----------11 
committee. 

Developing as a campaign·ending
issue that might swing a state or 
two in the deep South is the alleged 
intervention by Robert Kennedy, 
the presidential candidate's young· 
er brother and c.arnpaign manager, 
in behalf of the Rev, Martin Lu· 
ther King Jr., the noted Negro 
leader o( ci vil riihts causes who 
was jaiJed in Georgia last week 
after a sit-In demonstration. 

"Entry of the Kennedys into the 
Rev. King case has already cost 
the Democratic party some while 
votes oin Georgia," according to 
Charles Pou, polltical columnist for 
the Atlanta Journal, and "King's 
expected endorsement cif the 
Democratic nominee (he'd certain
ly be an ingrate il he didn't now) 
is expected to cost more." 

Poll adds that when a Georgia 
campaign leader complained to 
Kennedy that the King episode 
might cost the Democratic ticket 
his state's 12 electoral votes, the 
reply was that it had to be done 
to save anB win many more elec· 
toral votes in the North. 

Republicans fearful that the in. 
cident might indeed multiply the 
Negro vote everywhere for Sen. 
Kennedy, took some solace in the 
belief it also cancels out their 
Dixie troubles over Vice presiden'

l tial Nominee Henry Cabot Lodge's 
• 

NEVER MIND THE NEW 
BARDOT! WE BRING YOU 
THE OLD BARDOT IN A 
COMPLETELY NEW WAYI 

In The Sinllng Story 
By PIERRE LOUYS
The Married Men • . . 
The Brvt. Men • • . 
The Innocent y.uth •••• 
The o..,.,.a .. Men ••• 

And... A 

\JV{i}I1an 
liKe 

satan 

• IN COLOR • 

SUNDAY . NIGHT - 7 p.lI~ • CO· FEATURE • 

Sorry ••. We Cannot T.n You Tlte Title . 
••• BUT ••• 

IY. a ST ANtEY KRAMER PRODUCTION ••• It Stan 
SPENCER TRACYI FREDRIC MARCH I GENE KELLY •••• 
lased on Th. Famo .. Scopes Trial •.• And W. 
Predld It Will .. One of Th. Gl'lHlt Sho., .f The Yea" 

5H The Sneak - Stay For H La .. Showl", 
lit "THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN" - At, R .. ular Prlc •• 1 

I • 

wf'tII HI ...... LIeyd, Jr., Chertn Ch .... ln, Jr" Iftd .11m MitchUM 

Sandburg spent his youth in a 
variety of jobs. 

When finally he was persuaded 
to enroll in Lombard College in 
Galesburg, he turned to tutoring, 
bellringing and janitoring to work 
his way through college. 

With college and a period of 
busine s experience behind him, 
Sandburg entered politics and 
journalism in Milwaukee. He was 
an organizer for the Social-Demo
cratic party, and s r\led as secre· 
tary to Milwaukee's mayor from 
1910 to 1912. 

He became associate editor of 
System Magazine in 1913 and jOin. 
ed the staff of the Chicago Daily 
News in 1917. But since the end of 
his college days, he had continued 

to write poetry, and his poems 
published in Poetry in 1914 led to 
the Helen Haire Levinson Prize of 
$200. 

Sandburg has reached an im· 
mense audience through hIs poetry 
and his siAging of folk songs, many 
of which have been recorded. A 
volume of song, published in 1927, 
"The American Songbag," were ac
quired by Sandburg from the lips 
of pioneers, hoboe , railroad men 
and other people. None of them 
had ever been printed. 

so WHAT? 
TOKYO (II - The New China 

News Agency reports the popula
tion of Red North Viet Nam is 
15,916,945. 

Awarded the Pulitzer Prize for 
poetry in 1951, Sandburg now 
makes his home in Flat Rock, 
N. C. 

Swisher, I_a 
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"Top 40" Special 
"T·V & Recording Star" ... 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
STUDENT RATES - Half 
Price - With 10 Card 

Daily Iowan Want Ad Bargains Help You Stretch Santa's Gift Dollars 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days _. ... 15f a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... _.. 2M a Word 
One Month ..... ,. 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

ryping 4 Mi.c. "or Sal. 11 Rooms For Rent 16 
CUT CnrYlanthemumt. M ... SINOLE room. Oraduate woman 4918. TYPING. '-0152. 12-2 Yal\llly. 509 ,",Ird Ave. 

Charles 
11-11 II-U 

------------------I---~~----------------
TYPING Phone 3843. 12-1 REVERE lape recorder. deluxe model, GRADUATE man. Sin". room ' dial 
------------------ $125 n~, *110. Phone 7M5. 11-9 '1"181. It-It 
TYP[NG and Mlmeocraphl,.. ""rvlce. 

TIle II. Depert, publlcallon work. RE'F'RIGERATOR, ruee <ondIOon. DIal Vny nice In,le room "",n .Iudent. 
DIal 8-2.93. II-t 8-MIS, 11-5 n..frl,eralor, linen fuml.hed . Dial 

43441. 11-, 
TYPING. Accuracy ,uran~. IDI-"'2! ENCYCLOpEDIA Amerlcana_ LJke new, ROOM!!. Oraduate men. 8-ae:n afler 5 

7UG. u Phone 3463. 11-15 p,m. 11-' 

Child Car. 5 ,lNE German Strln, ba.. elleeUenl _______________ condltJon , 8-8497. 11-18 
-. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Monlh $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten In rtions a Month 90¢

• Rates for Each Column Inch 
THIi DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THI! RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phpne 4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Tak.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Wanted 1~ 

DESIRE baby ,Itter In Court House Houses For Rent 14 WANTED private ,or.,e tor .ar .tor-area. Dial 7578. lJ -lO _____________ ale, Phone x-3017 , 11-10 

Lost & Found 7 2 BEDaOOM_ h_ou_",,_p_ho_n_e _~69_3_. _u~ 
Help Wanted 19 

3-ROOM lum hed Dupl x for 2 or 3. 
LOST: Nov. lit Ladle. platinum chuae Clo. e In_ Priva te entrance. Phone PART lime rvlce stallon attendant 

watch. 32 blut-whll. diamonds oUr- 4365. 11-8 "opn hour ahd Sunday" Phone 8-3321. 
roundlnl elreu"', crystal. Black cord ~ F APOO P I KI II It 8 
band. LJber~ reward. Gall &Xl, 3183. 11-8 2 BEDROOM partly lurnllhed hoUile. , .. r. 'Y, e roo n . -

LOST: Pu."le 4 .tron' b ... d bracelet 
wltll larae ornate elalp, aewerd. Ext. 

Available Nov. I . InQulr. 718 S. HELP wanted lor IICht houle work 
Dubuque alte" 5 p .m. 11-20 dally from 3 to 8 p.m. Phone ._65, 

12-3 2123 days, 2485 evenln,.. II -S Aparfm,nts For Rent 15 
PICTURE frome mouldIng monuroctur-

LOST: WUl ~rlOn who found PUrl. er nN!do pari-time male help. ' Cell 
In Union, Oct. at, pI lile return NICE 2-bedroom unlurnlshed duplex . A_ela ted Enle."rl..,. 4821 between 8 

pope ... and IIlu""s to my name, 5 -314 Inquire 1012 E, Wlanlnaton or If!:: and S. II-S 
ey,rler. 11_58-__ atOII_' ______________ _ 

..,....---.----------::8 ONE room apt. ror mon. f35 per mo. Work Wanted 20 Automotive Phone 1-11415, 8U Iowa Ave. 11-9 ____________ _ 

11160 VOLKSWAGON. lun rool, Jim ONE room Apt. Pullman kitchen. mONINGS wanted. tIOc hour. Phone 
Kuneth. Phone 3170. 11-12 ""pal'1lte enlronce. D .. I 8-5115. \1-5 7617. JI-12 

2 2~4 'RADUATE I tudenll. UlUltlel WILL care for child In my home. _
_____________ 1958 AUI;TlN.HEALY 1OG-8 Radio, heat- turn~ "~. Dla' -03. JI-28 Phone 8-4455. 11-12 

er, over-drive. 15.A)OO mil . $2 ,000. ~ ~, ..:....:..:::.:::..-______ -:-_ 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed klevl.10n Write Box 1218, Grinnell Colle,e, Orln- -_. I I h WILL care tor child In my hom •• 

se,vlclnl by certlftrd Mrvleeman. nell, Iowa. 11·9 3 ROOM lurnlahsed a"artmen ;r ~1 8-7367. II-It 
Anytime. 8-1089. or 8-3542. 11 -1SR IIDr"4e .J1A- 684. - ....:.~~ __________ _ 

1857 VOLKSWAGEN. ExCellent. abaPL NEW duplex. Two lM.'<Iroom .. Walk oul WANTED Ironlnll~; 01.'. 1-31108. ~" l r f 41 Call S-2322 ofter 8 p.m. 11 -5 basement. Sloye and relrll.rator (ur-
yp n9 • • _______ .... ·WI.Il.0·""·..:;··J.;I'J.,., .-' .....;.;,,~~ 'nilhed. Hot .... ater hen, 1100. Dial mONINGS. 8-5182. 11-28 

W..;:..:ANT:;.;.;..:ED:....-t-Y1>-ln-,1~ . ...:;T-he-I.-.-n-d...;:;.te-r-m MUST &ell 1859 Opel, ,1400. 10:17 Fink- 8-1:'115 eveoln".; 8-1031 day., 11-18 

11-12 blne. 8-7143. ll-ll 16 WANTED lronl"", 8-3303. pope .. , Dial 8-5975. 9 Rooms For Rent 
---- Pets • 

11-1. 

DEP~NDABLE IYI'lnC· Phone 8-84~:12 1------------- GRADUATE or over 23 man : Sin ale 
SELL reJrlslered BA_ta 4000. 11-21RC with cook In, prlvllell ••. 530 N. Clln-

JilREE plck·up and dellv.ry on IOn. il841. 12· ' 
Iypln( end mlmeo.raphln,. Alto 2A Home Furnishing. 10 ~ - d II hour -rvl-, tl~trlc ty~wrlle,. At- ______ ......;~ _____ ._ DOUBLE room. kitchen. laun .y, v-

~ .~.~ ~ In, room. Male Students, 8·1229 orler 
curacy au • .,.n~. Jerry Nyall. Phone CUSTOM furniture hand made to I 1;30 a.m. 11-10 
8-1330. 11-2IR order. Cheap 0' fine. S-7757. 11-5 

TYPING. .881. 11-18 USED rUJra for .. Ie. Dial 3703. 1\-11 

PHOTOFINISHI G 
SAVE 20c 

FAST. CUSTOM SERVIC. 
OeM In our Own 01""_ 
YOUNG'S STUDIO •• _ •••. D."., •• 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Cameras, 

Typewriter •• Watche •• LU9gag., 
Gun., Musical Instrumant. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 4535 

SINGLE or double room 
student. 71~a. , 

I;nltlon 
Carburetors 

tor mcJle 
11-\7 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Moton 

Pyra~id Services 
I2l S. Dq~uque 01111 1721 

WASHING and orononll 8._060_S_. ~_II_-I_l 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL o.aler 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1051 2 S. Dubuque 
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·Bomb Scare Evoke$ Campus Humor. 
Physics Building ~tays Put 
While Jokesters Comment 
.. ",-

By ANNE STEARNS 
StaH Writ.r 

Why is it that one of the results of a potentially-dangerous 
situation on a college campus is generally a rash of jokes and I 
humorous comment? 

Reaction to the bomb scare Friday in the PhysiCS Building I 
illustrated this tendency. "Don't teU me they're putting the 
Physics Building into orbit!" was I 
the first corrunent heard. 

"I he~ that five Secret Service Oakley Wolf 
agents Just dragged Van Allen , 
(James A. Van Allen, head of the 

SUI Physics Department) from the At 'Mock P II 
building and hid him in a bomb- 0 
proof vault, " another student 
commented. 

One of tho students thon turned 
to 0 poIicoman who w ••• 1HII'6-
Ing tho door of tho building . 
"Why .re you st.ndlng 10 dOlI 
to tho wall?" he queried. 
"I'm going to be up against 

something solid when this building 
blows," was the reply. 

"Yuh, but when yov',.. 
sttncfing your hoed will 1M lllcoct 
off by the tlilli In tho door," 
tho student pointoct out. Tho 
poIlcom.tn turned .lightly ........ 
As the noon hour approacbed, 

observers declded that if the bomb 
were going to explode, "high 
noon" would be an ideal time. 
Demand arose for a "countdown 
party" on the lawn between the 
Physics Building and Scbaelfer 
Hall, preferably with some form 
oC liquid refreshments included. 

"Then wo ctn be III high 01 

tho building will 1M when It 
blows," tho humorl'" tddtd. 
High noon passed, however, 

with no blast. In Whetstone's, stl1· 
den~ and faculty were eating as 
usual, but this time with one eye 
keeping watch across the street for 
any signs of a blast. 

ThrH poopll wire cllseuulng 
the sc.,.. - II member of the 
IKImlni5trttion who worIt. In Uni
versity HIIII, and two lourntli .... 
"Did you hollr about tIM bomb?" 
one ioumilliit .lked tho other. 
tty", it was ... the radio, but I 
thou,ht they wid It w.. in Uni
versity HIIII, not the Physic I 
BIIII"ng." 
The administrator choked. "I'm 

not going back to work," she 
sputtcred. "I knew it was U Hall 
- too many peol.lle want to get 
rid of us!" 

lack lit tho PhywIes !WI" 
In" p/lotogrtphers from mil"" 
ptpIri were trying to tot pic. 
tur" of tho lI.rell throvgft 
I_-I.or wlrtdows, liMO no "'" 
Will allowed inside the bull ..... 
·"Anyone have a board?" one 

observer asked, viewing' the row 
of photographers' backs along one 
row or windows. 

Just than a physic. professor 
.ttompted to tnter tho building. 
"1 etn't lot you in," the poID 
man lold. "But I h.ve socrot 
",.t.,.iol In my office .net tfIoy 
shouldn't .. arch in there," ttt. 
profes'" "Plied. 
He glanced in a window and saw 

that the police and firemen were 
searching already, and turned 
away. 

59tcullltion Immoclttoly ....... 
as to tho natu,.. fill tho "socrot 
.-torial" whidt the pi 0 .. ..,. 

w •• pratocting. "M.ybe Ir. tho 
N-bomb," WOl _ glllli. 

. 
A dllCulIl... by Chuck Wolf, 

A4, P,..lident of the SUI You", 
Democr.ts .nd Bruce O.kllY, 
U, P,..slclent of tho SU I Yount 
Rlpublletns, will hI,hlltht • 
mock electi... It Nlwm... Club 
...... y nl,ht .t 7:31. Wolf .nd 
Otlcl.., will ..... k ... their ,.,.. 
tI .. plttform. A ,lner.1 mlltlng 
will 1M hlld .lttr tho mock olec· 
tlon. 

Coffo will 1M .. rved .ftlr the 
10 o'clock Sundty mII.l. Supper 
will 1M IIrved .t , p.m., with 
men cookl",. Ride. will 1M pro· 
vldod from women'l dormltorl .. 
.t ':45 '.m •• nd 5:45 p.m. 

Conference 
Draws Prof 

Ralph Ojem;rn, SUI professor of 
child welfare, will act in a con
sultative capacity at a conference 
at the University of Wisconsin Nov. 
10-13 for staUs of four research 
projects concerned with the train· 
ing of teachers in mental health 
principles. 

Ojemann will be one of six "re· 
source persons" who will discuss 
the interim reports on the project 
and make suggestions for further 
developments. 

The four projects - established 
at Bank Street College of Educa· 
tion in New York City, San Fran
cisco .State College, the University 
of Texas and the University of 
Wiaconsin - are supported by 
funds from the National Inllitalte of 
Mental Health. 

SUlowans Slate 
Talks to Parley 
Here Next Week 

SUI will be host (or the fifth an
nual Credit Union Management 
Conference Monday through Fri
day of next week. Conference ses· 
sions are scheduled for the Iowa 
Center for Continuation Study on 
the SUI campus. 

Conference speakers from the 
University staff will include: Ern· 
est F. Andrews, assistant profes· 
sor of journalism; Cleo P. Cassady, 
associate professor of office man· 
agement; Edith Ennis of the Bur
eau of Business and Economic Re
search, and Tom O'Farrell, man· 
agement program director of the 
Bureau of Labor 8I)d Management. 

"No, Poteet Canyon has that on 
her boat," a comic-strip reader in- ·1960 Christmas 

Seal Campaign 
Begins Mont;Jay 

formed the Iistenel"$. "It's probably 
a missile which will take out the 
Minnesota team as it runs on the 
field tomorrow." 

"s.er.t matonal, oh?" a cynic 
romanced. "Who I. tho?" 
IBut ,perhaps ,the best laughs 

came from the many who pre· 
tended to have caused the scare. 
One student reached in his brief
case and brought out a candle. 

"Ob, nuts - I forgot the fuse!" 
he said. 

And a girl viewed the proceed· 
ings with wide eyes. "I didn't 
know they'd take me seriOusly 
when 1 caUed," she said. 

Nolan, O'Conner 
To Debate Views 

State. Sen. D. C. Nolan of Iowa 
City and John B. O'Connor, Demo'
CMtle party committeeman from 

The 1960 Christmas Seal Cam· 
paign of the Johnson County Tuber
culosis and Health Association wiII 
begin Monday with the mail1ng ot 
24,000 leters containing traditional 
Christmas seals. 

One hundred women volunteers 
from local clubs and organizations 
will meet Monday at 1 p.m. at the 
Mayflower, 1110 N. Dubuque St., 
to aSBemble materials. 

Mrs. MarvIn Schwartz is chaIr
man of ASBembly Day Activities. 
Mrs. Marvin Streb Is responsible 
for tabulating returned contribu
tiOIUl. 

AWS OHicers 
the First Congressional District lorb.r. GIOVfl, Al, Decer.h, 
of Iowa City, will debate Repub- ho' ...... olacted pro,ldont of the 
lican and Democratic party views Auecl.ttcI W 0 m 0 n Students 
at· the Quadrangle Monday night at (AWS) Frnhm.n Council. 

6:~~ad residents may dine with Othar officon lire: Judy MIl.· 
Nolan and O'Connor at 5:45 in the "n, Al, D .. MoIno., vice pro.l. 

The Election Scene 
Kennedy Eisenhower 

CHICAGO I.f! - Sen. John F . PI'ITSBURGH, Pa. IA'I - Presi· 
Kennedy said Friday night that dent Eisenhower got a roaring, 
the real issue in next Thursday's I rousing hero's reception in Pitts. 
election is "world peace or world burgh Friday night, then accused 
war" and it cannot be met by I the Democratic opponents of Vice· 

I 
goodwill tours or ~itchen d.ebat~s. President Ric.hard M. !';Iixon of 

The DemocratIc PreSIdential juggling proquses, dlstortmg facts 
nominee, afte~ slashing away all and confusing the voters. 

I 
day at Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon , his rival (or the White In a speech for a coast-to-coast 
House, spoke at a giant rally in telecast, Eisenhower said such 
Chicago Stadium: tactics were nothing new. 

"Thl r.'\ IIIUI il world frM· He told 3,000 Republican diners: 
dom or world .I.very, world "The tactics of confusion have al· 
poaci or world war, Itopplng the I w~s been a device to cover weak· 
Communist tdv.nce which In ness in principle or in purpose or 
II.ht yoars hili penetrated delP in proposals. 
into AIIII, Afrlco, tho Mlddll EOlt "Th fli th 0([ s·v r 
lind Latin Americil _ taking oVlr ey s I are e en I e a -
Cub. Ihllf _ without firing. ~enal of those who lack a construc· 
Iingi. lhot or 10.lng •• ingll 101. tlv.e .~ro~am founded on tested 

Suspicions Confirmed! 
dilr," hll tlxt •• id. ' I prmclple. 
In the campaign now drawing It was thl Pr .. ident'l ltCond 

to a close, Kennedy said, his INIlor .ddroSi of the city. In 
greatest objective is peace "be· Cllvol.nd hi .ccultd Son. John 
cause I know something of war." F. Klnnedy, tho Dlmocr.tlc: Thllt's right, hi I. winding hil littll cor up 1I,lIin 

oftlr it rlln down .t .n lowil i:lty Int.rsection. 
Owners of .uch cars ulually do this in tho IIcrl· 

cy of their gar,ges, but this fellow rlln out of 
both spring and luck. 
. -Daily Iowan Photo by Tom MOlier 

"And that' issue ' will not be met p r I • I dan t I • I cllndid.to, of 
by more words, more committees , "prllchin. the .0 .... 1 of bill 
more goodwiIl tours, or more de· govlrnment," wilich ho laid 
bates with Khrushchev or any would Illd to "deficit splnellng 
other Soviet leader in a Moscow .ncf runllw.y InfI.tl .... " Iowa's Willson Scores Again-:

New Musical Receives Ovation 
kitchen ." F 'd i ht' dd b' The Chic.go rlllly, climtxlng rl ay n g . s a ress, so er In 

hll fI.ht for the big .nd impor' to~e, ended ~Ith an appeal by the 
t.nt 27 Illinois ,Ioctoral VOtol, chief executJve, now 70, .that .all 
followed .. rlier Komedy appear. voter~. on Tuesday bea m !DI~d 
IInctl before big lind onthuliastic that the tate of the repubhc It-

BT The A180claied Prell 
Meredith Willson's new musical 

comedy, "The Unsinkable Molly 
Brown," opened on Broadway 
Thursday night with a lot of top 
talent aboard. ' 
~he ilowa~born composer told 

friends that the first night reac· 
tion in New York, with a stand
ing ovation at the final curtain, 
was on par with audience res· 
ponse to his success of two years 
ago, "The Music.Man." 

One New York critic, Walter 
Kerr of the Herald·Tribune, said 
the play "has my early vote as 
the sensation of the season." 

John McClain of the New York 
Journal-American described it as 
"Brass band, tall corn and a 
smash hit." 

"There are many delightful 
moments" in the show, said John 
Chapmari, of the New York Daily 
News. He added that the "play 
encounters" some "spotty going 
as a piece of musical comedy (lc· 
tion. " 

Howard Taubman, New York 
Times, commented that "There is 
only one fresh appealing charac· 
ter and tbat's Tammy Grimes. 

buoyant interpreter." 
William Glover of The Asso

ciated Press coiled "The Unsink
able Molly Brown" a mixture of 
biography and musical comedy. 

Glover said the musical score 

MEREDITH WILLSON 
New Play 0 Success 

has "some pleasant melodies, "Irlini. crowdl lit Norfolk ond self" may depend on the decisions 
touches of 'The Music Man' beat." Roanokl lind .nother FridllY .ft· of his successor. 

In the show, the energetic her- tlrnoon 11\ Tolldo, Ohio. "Whln the push of • button 
oine from Missouri moves to Lead- Kennedy gave every evidence of moy ",.lIn obIitlration of count. 
ville in the big mining fortune outward confidence in the voting I .. s humllns, tho Prosident of 
days, marries a fortune, tries for 1 n ext Tuesday, asserting the the pro.ident of thl United St.te. 
society, gets snubbed, and lights "Democratic tide is rising across must be forever on .u.rd 'gllinst 
out for Europe. The "unsinkable" the country." any iMlin.tion of hi. po" to 1m. 
is from the surviving of Molly At his Virginia stops, Kennedy petuo.ily; to orrogaMI; to tho 
when the steamer Titanic, on which said Nixon had no right to claim popul.rlty of lin actl... .1 op
she was a passenger, sunk. Democratic votes of Thomas Jef- polld to the rightn"l of .n .e. 

Cerson in the South. He said Nixon 

S h I PI Cilled in with Dewey, Landon and tion. e 00 ,an Hocding. "He will be face to face ' with 
BATON ROUGE, La . IA'I _ Gov. And he repeated at Toledo what himself, ~Is conscience, hi~ meas· 

. . . . he had said at Roanoke, that Nix· I ure of WIsdom, and he will have 
JImmIe H. DaVIS moved FClday on is like an elephant "who bas to pray for divine guidance. 
to have the legislature ta.ke o~er I had ,~o be led around '. by, an es· "Out of tbat knowledge of the 
New Orleans schools and gIve hIm· cort, a reference to Nixon s cam· Presidency I must vote for Rich. 
self new power to close atl state paigning with President Elsel\- ard Nixon 'next Tuesday" 
hi' f . I hower and Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-

sc 00 s In case 0 VIO ence. feller In New York . The President, who had looked 
The administration dropped 29 In an address {or Friday night, tired during his earlier speeches 

proposals into the Legislature's Kennedy declared: "I like to cam· in Cleveland, perked up notice
lap as a special 12-day session paign, and [ think all Democrats ably as his motorcade passed 
opened. Scores of women from like to campaign because we like thousands of cheering citizens 
two dozen organizations demon· hard work and we like people." in downtown Pittsburgh. 
strated in the Capitol asking law· 
makers to keep the schools open. 

Davis called the session al· 
though under a federal injunction 
to keep hands off New Orleans' 
scbools. 

Congo's Kasavufni Cficrrges U.N. , 

Interferes to Lumumba's Advantage 

,lOon Giovanni' Tickets Still Available 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A'I -

The United Nations disclosed Fri
day a sharp protest (rom Congo 
President Joseph Kasavubu, charg· 

By ANNE STEARNS the opera house orchestras, and write out on slips of music paper I lng. tha~ U.N. ?fficials are. inter-
StllH Writer an early biographer, Gcorg von extra parts for oboe. clarinet and ferlng ID the IDlernal affrurs Of 

Tickets are stilI available for the Nissen, telIs o{ the difficulties en- bassoon which "doubled" the I his country to . the advantage of 
Goldovsky Grand Opera Theater's countered while rehearsing this trombone's music, insuring that deposed PremIer Patrice Lwn· 

The Unitocl Stlt.. took 1.lue 
Friday with tho ' report, ba.IocI 
mainly on the finclings of Htm· 
monk 101 d's sped.l r ..... nt •• 
tive In tho Congo, Indian Am· 
bMIIIcIor R.iesllwer DIlYIlI. 
The State Department said the 

United States has "every confi· 
dence in the good faith or Belgium 
and its desire to be of assistance 
in the Congo." , 

production of Mozart's opera, "Don scene. the brass players would not have umba. 
Giovanni," which will be given in One trombone player was un. to struggle with music's diIficulty. KII'a.vubu "10 acculllcl Ghana 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa Mc- able to perform his part correctly Mozart's bow to expediency of 1I..d Guinoo of trying to .tir up 
morial Union Tuesday at 8 p .m. during the first rehearsal and con- the moment became a tradition, anorchy in the young Africtn r .. 

Students l11ay receive free \ tiCk· 1 tinued to make mistakes even since the original score was lost public by lupporting Lumumb., 
ets and staN members may ob- though Mozart (who was conduct- for a while and only the hasty The charges were contained in 
tain them for $2, by presenting ing) repeated the passage several correction slips survived. hit h erto-secret communications 
their ID or staff cards at the East times. from Kasavubu addressed to Am· 
Lobby desk. The erring trombonist insisted Since solo passages like this one bassador Frederick H. Boland or 

I th t th ' I bl s hold few terrors for the modern Ireland, president of the U.N. "Life" magazine recent y reo a e musIc was unp aya e a orchestral musicians, Goldovsky 
ferred to Don Giovinni as "the wriUen and could not possibly be General Assembly. 
greatest opera ever written." Thc taught to him. restored Mozart's original scoring They were published here a day 

in his "Don Giovanni" perform· rt Sec t ,.. I D H Goldovsky troupe has done ex· Mozart, in characteristically ances a er re ary-ucnera ag am-
tensive research to translate the humorous reply, said "May the . marskjold issued a Congo report 
opera into English and to make Lord preserve me from wishing to In the Tuesday performance, assailing the army regime of Col. 
sure that their interpretation will teach you the trombone. Give me I SUIowans wHl hear the startling, Joseph Mobutu and charging Bel· 
be exactly as Mozart originally your music and I will make the sepulchral sound of the the three gian nationals with trying to in· 
wrote the work. n~ary changes." I unaccompanied trombones, exactly fluence that regime against the 

One interesting piece of "detec· The 'he interrupted rehcarsal to as Mozart intended. United Nations. 
live work" was done on an or-
chestral accompaniment to the 

The communications from Kasa· 
vubu were released in advance 
of a General Assembly session on 
the Congo set for Monday, at 
which eight Asian-African nations 
will push for a resolution to win 
an assembly seat for representa. 
tives of Lumwnba. 

The charges by Kasavubu and 
the Hammarskjold report were 
sure to add more heat to the de· 
bate. India, Ghana and Guinea 
are among the nations sponsor· 
ing the resolution seeking repre· 
sentation for the Lwnwnba, dele· 
gation. • 

Nixon 
ElN ROlJlI'E WITH NIXON III -

Vice·President Richard M. Nimo 
Friday accused Sen. Jo~n F. Ken· 
nedy of making eoonomic promises 
which Nixon said "represent the 
cruelest hoax any politician has 
ever tried to foist on the American 
people." . 

Stepping up his attack on his 
Democratic rival, the Republican 
Vice,President said in a statement 
at Spokane, Wash.: "What would 
his programs do to America? They 
would destroy the ,stability of our 
economic system." 

HI ,lIld Kennedy'l tcanemlc 
poIid .. II,.. not "II tlvo.way ". 
,r.m" but • "ttk_.y~ 
fha.poor progrtm." 
Kennedy promises, Nixon said. 

that "your wages will be higher 
and that prices you pay for food, 
rent and clothing will not be." 

The Vice4President said the Ken· 
nedy economic proposals would 
add $15 billion a year to the fed· 
eral budget and that: 

1. Take·home pay would be cui 
- "by more baxes, by inrlatlon -
or both." 

2. Pricel for food .nd cloihi .. 
would go up. 
3. Americans would have to pay 

more taxes, "especially the mid· 
dle and lower-income families." 

Nixon flew to Spokane after earl· 
ier appearances Friday lit Fort 
Worth, Tex., and Casper, Wyo. At 
the Wyoming city he was greeted 
by a storm that dropped seven in· 
ches of snow and forced the pilot 
of his plane to circle for nearly 
30 minutes awaiting assurance 
from the control tower there was 
enough visibility for a safe land· 
ing. 

Ho told a CII.... .udI_ 
thlt ovorRowed the 1,7 ....... 
high IC'-I IlUdltorium KMo 
~'I form progrom would 
"1IW1lft polic .. st ..... typo _ 
troll" and requlrl 50,000 .... 
tion" foclorel iNfloctorl to IfIo 
force them. 
Nixon, contending his rivil 

keeps shifting position on issues, 
said: "ff he hasn't made up his 
mind at this point, he woo't IS 
President." 

Making a similar charle It 
Fort Worth that Kennedy chanaes 
positions, Nixon declared: "We 
can't have a jumping jack: .s 
President of the United Statea 01 
America." 

He said Kennedy often makes 
a statement on an issue, then 
"switches his position as sooa as 
he reads the polls." 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

.nnouncos th.t IIpplie.tlonl for 

.dmilsl... to Its CIIlSSIi .... In
ning Siptember 1, 1961, Irs 
now IMing rlceived. 

'·yellr coursa of profe.llon. 
• tudy Ilodlng to tho .... r .. , I 

Doctor of Optometry 
REQUIREMENTS FOR 

ENTRANCE 
2 yellrs (60 11m. hours • 
equlvillent qtr. hours) In spocl
flld liberal .rt. anef Iclene ... 

Writo for bullotin to: 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE 
IlIInol. ColI .. e of Optometry 
3251 South Mlchig.n Av.nut 
ChiCigo 16, lliinoil 

"Graveyard Scene," in which the 
libertine Don Giovanni invites to I 
dinner the statue of a man he has 
murdered. I 

The statue speaks of the doom 
awaiting the audacious Don, and I 
nods its head in acceptance of the 
invitation. For this scene Mozart 
devised an appropriately super· 
natural musical accompaniment. 

He Wants'lt • • • I've Got It I 
The "statue music" was to be 

played by three trombones. Trom- I' 
bones were not then included in 

••••••••••••••••• 1 

Open 24 Hours 

Joe 81 Leo's 
107 E. lurlington 

"Breakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

I . 
The classified pages of the Dally 

dent; MIIry Byw.ttr, Al, low. 
private dining quarters of the City, IICrotOry; .nd S.ndi Eric. 
north downstairls

l 
C8ginfeteria. wi h .., AI, Ilmhunt, III., publicity Food to T.ke Out ••• C.II "" 

fi!~~te o~n~ ,:~: ~y clNlrmtn. I ••••• ~ ••••••••••• I 

Iowan are a perf,ect meeting place for 
people to get together to buy and sell 
all maner of goods. If you're looking 
fpr someone to do typing, chances or. 
that y.ou'll find her without a wisp of 
trouble in the Daily lciwan elassified. 
Same thing goes for any number of , 
things from mobile homes to home 
furnishings. 

eaeh speaker. Questions will be ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiil 
heard Crom the Ooor. Discussion WI...: PM? \ I 
will concern state Issues such as ny ay ore. 
rea p portionment, Constitutional I • 

capital lmprfIVement at state insti-
Convention, taxe~, school aid and Regular 319 Ethyl 339 I 
tutions. Do you want something? Then look 

DO IT AGAIN 
BANF, Alta (.fI - A resident oJ 

tlris resort eonvnunlty bet' $800 
he could jump ISO feet from a 
eli£f into the tur1)u1ent Bow Fall. 
and live. The man who won is 
Henry Hasa, an ex·HoUywood stunt 
m~n. 

CIGAREnES 24c plus tax I quic~Iy to the Daily Iowan classified 

All MalAr Brands. of Oil-SOc .,.rt I before someone grabs that something 
I" before you can. 

EMPIRE OIL CO. ,=7~ .. ~~ I '....--_~ .......... ~~...-.;.1111!--_~-----"~..-..:... ____ ......... ~~~~~-. 

l' 

I... droppocf te fifth pl.cI In 
Pre.. poll of coll .. o footNll 
.ftar IUlt.lnlng It. pl.ce itOI' tho 
.. oks. Minnelot., 27.10 victor 
Stturdty, I. tho n_ lotdor. 

EstabliJbed in 1888 

u'.s. 
lohnso 
Sueppel:, Dem 
Coulter: Close 

Although Johnson County 
cllainnen have different ideas 
they agreed Monday that 
number of voters. 

Polls open at 7 a.m. in Iowa 
precincts, and aU polls will 
p.m. 

Ch.n F. COUlter, ch.lrmtn of 
tho Republlctn c.ntr.1 commit· 
"I, .nd WIIII.m F. Suoppol, 
DolftOCr.tlc county ch.lrm.n, 0.· 
timllfoef th.t • tot.1 .. 23,000 
vote,. will turn out In John .... 
County. I. 
This would top a previous record 

vote of 20,159 in the 1956 presiden
tial election. 

Coulter predicted a win for Nixon 
and Lodge in the Presidential race, 
although the contest will be close, 
he said. Sueppel predicted a Ken· 
nedy·Johnson sweep. 

The Democratic chairman then 
said that a trend toward his party 
seems to be running in this coun
ty, which has heen caused 'by is
lues such as medjcaJ care to the 
aaed lind the farm problem. 

Coultlr •• Id that Rlpubllc.n 
Jeck Mlllir m.y uPlot Dtmocr.t 
Herschel LevII... In the county 
In tho cloll r.ce for Unltod 
Stetll Son.tor. 

He sees the race between Lieut. 
Gov. EdWard J. McManus and Re
publican Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe 
as a toss-up, which will depend 
on the vote on Nixon. 

Johnson County residents will de
cide 18 contest~ positions. They 
will also decide whether a conven· 
tion sh~all be caUed to revise or 
amend the Iowa constitutioD, on a 
separate ballot. 

In the close race [or U.S. Sen· 
ator, Coulter predicted that Fred 
Schweneel, Republican candidate 
tor re-election to the House of 
Representatives, will defeat his 
opponent, Walter J. Guenther, 
Democrat from Fort Madison. 

The queltlon of a constitutIonal 
cMvontien h ....... rtted Interest 
In the .t.fo thl. yo.r, .Itholllh 
lOme people evidently h.ve not 
hatrd of It or de not k_ II!hlch 
w.y they will votl . 

The Citizens' Committee for a 
Constitutional Convention, the 
main proponents of the conven
tion in the state, believe that it is 
necessary as the best means of 
aeUing legislative reapportionment. 

Opponents of a convention urge 
defeat of the proposition mainly 
on the arounds that the legislature 
wlll reapportion itself more ef· 
ficlently and with better quallfica· 
tion than a eroup of laymen. . 

Loveless' Tip 
To lowans
'Vote Early' 

DES MOINES III - Gov. Her· SE 
achel Loveless urged Iowans Mon· 
day not only to vote Tuesday, but ct 
to vote early to avoid evening th 
hour coneestion at the polling hE 
places. Be 

He proclaimed eleclion day, fu 
Tuesday Nov. 8, as National Voters 
Day 'and sllid exercise or the right 
to vote I. "one of the most sacred 
privileges In a democracy." 

Nt Mid It I, tho moral re.pon· I 
Ilbllity of overy el"1OII tt vet., t 
tnd .ddocI: • l 
"You can help others in ' your t 

community to carry out this reo , 
aponsibility by voting as early in D 
the day as possible. Many workine 
men and women cannot eet to the 0 
polls until after working hours. In 
lOme areas this causes last minute 
coneestion at the voting places. m 

"I strontly UI'fO ...... vote" ~ 
who c.t lOt tt the .... 11 HrIy In 
the doy to do ... Iy tItls thovghf, ~ 
ful_ yell con help othon tt 
fulfill their ,...,.,..II.lllty tncf. C< 
ley their rIthh •• free cltl ...... " C\ 
In his National VDters' Day to 

proclllllition, the IOvernor term· b) 
eel "unacceptably low" the tier· H. 
eentaee of ell&lble voters who have 
tlll1led out in recellt IIlttoaal elec· ha 
lIC1111. ranglllJ from 43,5 per cent to ba 
II per cent In the past 10 yeMl. tit 

"Such I low level 01 voter par· wI 
lIclpation can result in rule no( by . 
• majority but by • minority, and tw 
tbus lead 10 lIDdue dilCOrd .moDl

I 
01 

OIIr citizens," tile proclamation to 
aald. . . . .. •. JIG 




